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AND

SAVINGS
COMPAINY

HEAD OFFICE

ContsdsratOfl Lit. Building
Torontoe Onlarle

Authorizmd Capital S 5,000,000.00
Subsorlibd Capital -900,000-00

Assets (018r)> 300,000.00

PERMANENT STOCK CLASS "A." m&y
prciaein surplus profits.

Dîidedapyable haif yearly. at
6 per cent. per annumn.

FULLY PAIO STOCK CLASS --B." Divi-
dende payable haîf yearlY at 6
per cent. per annurn.

INSIALMENT INVESIMENT STOCK CLASS
," paIl able monthly. Dlvi-

denda haIt yearly ai s pet cent.
per mnnum.

WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

PaId-up Capital, $8,700.000 Rest, 53,500,000.

HEZAD OFVrICE - TORONTO

HON. GHO. A. COZ, President.
ROBERr KILGOUR, Vice-Presldent.

B. K. WALKER, General Manager. ALEX. 1,AIRD,, ,t. Genl1 Manager.

17 Branches "' Canada, the United States
C2 and Bngland.

A gene ral banking business transacted. Accounts may be opetied

and conducted hy mail witli aIl branches of this Bank.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

1 Deposits of $i and upwards received, aîid interest allowed at

current rates. The dpitor is subject to no delay
whatever in the wthrawal of the whole

or aiy portioni of the cleposit.
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Adv ertiseîncî t ô

You can make the

New Vear
Profitable in preparing for
succestul future by....

Arranging for the enjoyment
coIkçgt Building of oneormoreof ourexcellent W.. SsW

wblch w. are now Propared te off.. for Hoe Study

____Our new and n provedl Course in *ookkeenlpjg and *ueInessi
praotlae is Just what every atudent shoud have. Let ut' send you

S sample leason witb particulera.

.. Thun there ie nothïng better than our R.vISe or.I hr-
hand and TYPOWrltlng. NManY euet are g Wo wrtes ki

operators now who began this course only a few nionths ago.

SVan may aeairch tLe whole world and find nothing superior ocur Course
In llustrainig.If you have any talent for Drawing this course %will

ledyou t0 succes. Two of our last yesr studenta are getting $25.oo, a
week right n0w.

- So il is with ali our Mail Courses. They are good. They are helpful. The%

will give the intelligent, amibitions person the right steet. Just look over

this partial list, select a choice. mark X aller it, clip il out, anI give lis a

chance to help 3.ou lrr encluaing it to us with request for particulars.

Bookkeeplug end Business Forme. ý.... ....... Isert boen nome end addmsa ai
Shortband~~~ sn y.itfgay Mes wbo mlght 11ke sur Cal..

Shorthand an..............................Issue ler.R.eId.eueitructia.

Complete lIIustrating ............. . .

Commerclal Speclallat ..................
Chartered Accoufltllcy..............

Nme

Addnesa

These are high grade courses frorn a high grade School, worthy of your consideratioji.

The expense la nominal. The resulta aatisfactory. Plan toi use your spare trne. Wriîe

us withotlt delay.-Address Correspondenie D.partmeat

A. F. SPROTT, TORONTO, ONTARIO W. H. SHAW,
Secretary Principal
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66 Advertisement

Teachers wIi find tcitLrsm

PUZZLE SOLVED
By gettlng a cepy of our

Holiday Catalogue
Lt tells of the very choicest books and other holiday
lines that are sure to interest you. if you order
from us hy mail, we will endeavor to satisf y you
in every particular.

We iii dgWIy nid nie Catateg lmite MI, gliu. » W dil0.1

William Briégs
29-,33 Ricbmoad Strot W.sL Toronto

Strengthenling The

Sabbatli School Llbrary
la made easy with our catalogue to guide you ln aelectig the books. It gives

the titîcsanmd authoraof nearly three thou-,nd carefully chosen books.

Our apecial plan of purchase maies possible personal selection frontî the

bocks even though you cannot viait aur stock rarna.

THE LIBERAL DI$SOUNTS

and favorable ternis we shlow will enable you ta get the best value.

VARIETY

in an imp.rTtaut mnatter. Our stock in the largest and mont varied in Canada.

Write To..day for Catalogue. Sent Free to Any Addrems

William
29.33 FAcbmond Str.. West

Bri 90s
BBrnL
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Teachers Monthly
ze. 1. M uoa ILD.. AMMOIAI Mur1
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Î& ",Woaz> Ago woRKs or isse," ie the
Un"m titi@ for the Lessons of 190M: these

recorded in the firet thme Gospels.

Ç karnUWla ground; but on that account al
-the more charmlng, eepecify under âech
4"mbreip asti. Editoré of THEe TRACHeaa

OTLTare enabled to proisef. Rev.
Principal Fulconer, of Halifax, who as recog-
nied on both eides of the Oesen Se among the
foremne New Testament eholare, will
provide the Exposition of the Leseons durmng
the entire yeur, and Rev. Dr. Jamee ROIS, Of
London, the Light froin the Euet. The
Applicatibn will b. in the hanide of Rave.
.1. W. Murmill an sd Clarence Mackinnon,
,of Winnipeg. For Teachere of the Older
SCIIOI&, will be donc by Rev. J. H.
MacVima, of Fergue, Ont., and For Teachere
Of the Little Once by Mre. Jesee Munro John-
eton, of North Bay. Mr. Freser and Mr.
Duncan, the Editors, will contribute their
ghare, ce previouely, and a new paregraph
on the Queetion on Minione will b. added
for eacb Lmeon.

ýYou have found Tus TrACIIERs MONTHLY

helpful. W. @hall hope to continue You on
Our liâte and to add thousande more. The
outline of writere and eubjecte given above
ahowe that we have planned better thinpe
then ever for the new year. No mention ie
made in it of the editorial and contributed
ar tics, which a number of pages in each
lune are devoted. The ecope of these hae
been greatly extendç.d during the year now

rlosing, sa our readere have recognised. Eaeh
month, of the coming year will, we venture ta
say, bring ite surprise in the waY cf tresh
topice and bright sud vigorous treatment of
themn. The field ie a very wide one :-ths
rultivation of the epiritual fle; the etudy 0f
the Book and cf the child; prinriples sà"
methode of teachlng; the prohienie cf the
echolar, the teecher, the superintendent, the
librarian, etc.; Sabbath School work an oth-r
are doing it, and what we may Ieamn froni
them; the great questions of teacher train-
ing sud nnhalons; thes are eome of the de-
partments in which we have articles elre.dy
on hand, or on the way. "The best year
yet,"I is Oui motto for 190.

SDwelling in Tente'0

BY 
2
ev._Pr. . E . McFadua B.A. (0--.)

"-DwelVmng in tente, with Issac sud Jacob,"
Abraham,,iooked for the city which hath the
foundations,whose Builder sud Maerile God."

Both the city sud the tent have their con-
tribution b. make b. religion-the city with
its suggestion cf social actvities sud obliga-
tions, the tant with ite suggestion of frellty
and chang. The one is a prophecY cf the
beavenly Jerusalem, where men dwell togethet
as brethren in unity; the other is the fragile
aymbol of oui earthly lif e, which oftentimes
seemes b. have no foundation suywhere, but
ehifte its place with the changing daye, snd
fmnally vaniehes away. Here to-day sud gone
to-morrow :that le the message of the tint.
Nothing b. do but pull up the tant pins, sud
the home has vanished s at the touch of a

Vol. xi.



Teaching and Lif e

wid ad itby faith Abrabam llooked

for a cty; and tbe citY which will cortfcrt tbe
heart tÈbat je worn wilb tbe changes and dis-

appointmnents of tbe tent, is nte citY made with

bands,, but ratber tIhe city whose Designer and

Fashioner ig lied.
Dwellmng in tente, and lcckmng for the city

--dore net tbst duscribe the lie of thse pco-
foundar souls (,. every age ? And into every

life, bowever unreflecting, tbere comae timue
when tbe awful untertainties whicb beset us
bebind and befere, and wbicb on tbe imoother

plans of lit e are se easily and conveniently
torgottan, assume an almoat ghastly reality.

Deatb makus inroade, nu-eou and aurpri-

sing aîîd cruel, upon ocr friendsbipa. Within

a few weeks, friand after friand goes away te
the ailent land,till we feeI that thse verY greund
je tremblîng beneatb OUT feet. We ara se
appalled by our impotence te lceep mith us
thes Thonm we love and by tbeir impotence
te cemain with trn, se vexaed by tbe migbt of

powere tbat we can neitber control nOr Per-
enade, tbat we yeac n u0r angulali for a citY
with fotîndations. We naad a aiglit cf thse

city whoae founidatien la thse Rock cf Ages.
Tbe city bas feundatiens, tbe tant bas

none. Tbe writ ers of thse Bible ware baunted
bv tbe insacurities cf lifa; tbey knaw thein-
salves te be but pilgrma and strangers, and
tbeir lite te ha but as "a vapor, that appeareth
fer a little timne, and tben vanishetis away."
But tbey lifted Up tineir buart in tbe tbeugh,
of ths ecurity of tbe city cf Ccd. It was foi
foundatiena tbat tbey longed, and they founé

tbem in the city whose Builder and Maker ii

Gcd. Every eartbly frrendship je sunderec
semae day. Soonar Or late~ every fabrsc raise
by aartbly bands will tetter. But

"Tbey stand, tboee halls of ZMon,
Conjubilant with seng."

Tbat in tbe vision which cao make everý
man feeI aecure amid thse insecurities. 1
that ha cao take refuge when thse earth seen
te real and a sense of homnelesaneas gathei
about bis beart. Ria citisenahip in in heaver
and notbing cani rob birn cf the port ion tisa

in laid up fer bimn in tise new Jerusaem, tlî
city of tIse living Gcd that standatb fast foi
avec.

ID9LQ Toron2
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Teachins and Life
By RgLW, Y5ý_rB. A.-

One autumn night I was driving with a

muan who bad called for me in baute. Out

of the darkness ahead came another vebicle.

As we were passing my friend bailed it :"le
that you t1" "Vue, master," came the reply.

Question and answer followed, and we

parted. 1 could flot see the face, but 1 wai

etruck witb the tone of tbe young man's

voire and tbey net me tbinking deeply. The

man beside was a echool teacher who lied

spent many years teacbing in the district.
What wss the rasuit of bie labors? What lied

been bis influence upon the community ?f 1
saemed to bave my anewer in tbe tones 0f

the young man'& reply. It seemed to ex-

press confidence, frankness and respect. Ne

longer a acholar, up and away mnte the world

of werk, cleaTly he had net gene to school
in vain, ne? had the master'a influence cessed
with achool days. From wbat I knew of the

community, 1 fuil suce tbst tbia man bad a

large sbare in moulding the cbaracter of tbe

people, and bis work muet bave been thor-

ougb and hie influence helptul, to win tbe

confidence and respect of young men, wben
achool bounds were past.

Wbat a privilege, 1 tbougbt. Yet rnay

flot every Sunday Sebool teacher saar
it ? His time with trne clame is more

limited, yet the conditions are more favor-

able tban ia tbe case witb the day-acbool
*teacber, and tbe aim is tbe noblet-that

for tbese echolaca, life may mean life as

it la made knewn in Christ. Surely tbis
work in 'woctb *vhile; but it demande thrat we

be wortby cf the work. It is an important

tbing te be able te teacli, te impart, knew-

ledge and trutb; but it is aven more impor-

tant te inculcate riglit principles ef life, and

~'te mould and develop ebaracter. The test

n comnes wben tbe ecbolar la tbrough t be Sunnday

a Scbeol curriculum. What will remain of

i teaehing and work ? Perbaps mucb, it rnay

in, be but little, gond seed. te grow alowly tbrough
t tbe yacs. But net leait arneng tbe influences

ie tbat will balp to meuld aright tbat life step-

r- ping out into a sterner and more tcying school,
ought te be tbe ebaractar and pecsenslity cf

the teacber, inanifust in work and Mie.



The Child in the Midst

1.ét me say, that to obtain thie will cost
honeat, faithful woik. It will réquire abso-
Jute einceiity. it will deniand fairnese and
sympathy; but it is worth it ail1-if ui.ly we
ehali meet unaehamed the pupile cf to-day
in the men and wumen of to-morrow. It
will men, aboyé ail, that Christ ie our guide,
aid Hia Spirit our Teacher, and that for Hic
cake thé work ie donc. May wé, who engage
in titis great work, kéep ever in mind thé
gclema truth, that wé are mnoulding human
live, and that thé etamp cf our pereonality
and thé impressions we create may remain
as an abiding influence upon thé character,
for wéal or woe
'TnéIey, Ont.

Thé Tbny Bit
It la told of Brullof, a celébratéd Russian

paloter who livéd in thé firet half cf thé lust
century, that one day hé corréctéd a pupll's
etudy. When thé pupil lookéd at thé altér-
éd drawing hé éxclaiméd, "Why yeU o0lY
touchéd it a tiny bit, but it i. quite another
thingll "Art bégins whéré thé tiny bit hé-
gins," réplied Bruilof. This wu Jeas' dcc-
trine-faithfulnesc in that which ie leest.

Thé CUid lu the Mldat
By &R .~J. Macyheree .D.

Theré la a gréat déal in our Saviour's lité
and in Hic téaChing that makés thé yécr cf
infancy, childhocd and youth cf very spécial
interéét to évécy Christi-n. In thé very
béginning la thé beautiful ené cf thé man-
ger cf Bethlehem making hallowed foréver
thé hours cf earliest babyhood; and néxt,
almoit as wonderful, Hie precéntation in thé
temple, whén thé littie child cf éight daYe
wus honoréd by hie Father in héavén with
thé prophétic praiees of thé aged Anna and
Siméon. Then comes Hic visit to JéruSsiém
at thé agé of twélve, whén Hé surprised thé
léarnéd docters atd lawyérc, thé scholars cf
Igraél, with Hie marvélous questions and
answerc. Besides ail this thére ie Hie un-
tiring lové for chîldrén, thé happy dayc in
Hic public miniatry whén Hé took thémn Up
in Hic arme and blééééd thémn; the déms.nd
which Hé made upon ail Hia disciples, and

repeated egain and egaili, that they should
hé like littie children; Hie teachmng that Ha
kirigdom wee a kingdomn of auch as these.

There ie, then, en much ini common bet ween
our Saviour and those whoin we meet in the
Sabbat h School-the children-that meeting
witb tbém ie ail but meeting with Christ
Hlimself. "ýWhoeo shahi receive one euch littie
child in My name receiveth Me." This one
hour on Sabbath afternoon brmnge betore our
mermoie many of the ecenes which moét
endear Him to ue, and carriee us into the spirit
of othere which muet bave beau among thé
pleesnteet in the life of Him who had so
much of eorrow and heart-pain te, darkén
Hie daye.

Nor ie this aIl. The epirit of the cbild la
the spirit of Hia true disciple; thé spirit of
the child la the spirit of the kingdom; thé
spirit of humility as exemplifiéd in the child
la thé spirit which elévates to, grétneu in
that kingdom. And it in heré in thé Sabbath
School, above ail placés else, that, we féél the
contagion cf the spirit; it ia hélé eepeiaiy
that we sne its beautiée; it ie here that we
earneetly déélre it. And hars, toc, it la im-
parted to us. It is difficult to eay whether the
child in receiving the tuition of thé téachér,
or the téachér in bah' lding énd léamning and
imhibing the spirit of the child, récéiveé the
greater bléembng. Hère, away from the
world with its pride, ite falsenéés and !te
gélfish compétitions, théré la ot only oe
littje cne in thé midst, but many ail sreund
him, from whcm he may léarn the spirit of
eimplicity and candor, of humility, of dé-
pendence and innocence. Thun he grcws
like thé Saviour Himself, and fulfila the
condition cf an abundant entrance into, Hia
kingdomn.

CaýrMEt, 1 0.

Pralse In thé Sabbath School
Be/ &rjhfehue YD.

No eschool han wn much to do in wn short a
tiiné as thé Sabbath fichool. Every minute
of thé quickly passieg hour muet, théréforé,
hé uséd, éithér o axcusé or sustain an inter-
est in thé great véritiée of thé LAco. Such
béing thé casé, both péaline and hymne should
hé mnade thé médium cf téaching, and théy
lend themeelves to this purpose in many ways.



The I.B.R.A.

As we cen have oilly four or five hymne a

week, we ought te have the cream, and net the ce

ekir milk of the hyem bcok. With caretul a

imah-e.nd 1 admit it takes time and labor a

-- noble tunes, fine diction, uplifticg thought, H

may be found axnong thos hym..m that are il

appropriate to eoy given Leso. Thue the h,

teste for good mune and great thoughta' In

may ba developed and foetered.
By the time a hymn bals been 8ung e

through by the echool, the neceeeary repe-C

titico im prats the tune on the mnemory. Itb

curs end recors through the week at the a

Mont unlikely times, and in the muet unusual

situations. By the euhtle law cf eseocltiol, c

the tune suggests the ords, and mo in the o

work-a-day ceres of the week, mayhe in

moments cf temptetion, the eweetnefl and

belptuinese cf the Sabbath hYton con'

Spparently unbiîeen te help n over lift

rougt plce.n thle respect the hyn bock i

le probebly one of the munt powerful of sîl

elecmts that make the Sabbath Sehool a
bleming te bath echoler and teecher.

Witbout detractlng from, their true use-

fulouns, hymne may be choen for their ito-

mediete mental effeet. Thu- in Our chel

we alwa* open with two hymi.e. The firet

sn Sung standing and mey be celled the
"eouser.", It gives full play te lung and

voire. 0f these, Hymne 61 and 262 are

types. It ie followed by a hymo More gol-

emniziog (for exemple, Hymne 147 and 157);

yet the impetum gained in the tiret ig net lest

in the second. When the latter, which is

sung sitting, le finished, the Schoel ie hushed,

and prayer follows itheut the olighte@t
meuse. Reverence le thus teught.

The panione have oct merely their local
coloring, but their speciel hietorical setting.
They have pleyed an important port in Chrie-

tien history in ai eges. And the seme mey

te said of many of our noblest hymne It is

alwayis interesting, and frequentlY h2lIpful,

in giving out a psalm or a hymn te imprint
its tesson by telling the echeol cf its enigin

or special heiptuines to Oed'e people. This

en ha dons in tes thon two minutes. Dr.

John Kerres, «The Peelma in Histery and

Biography,"1 Julian's, "Dirtioftary cf Hymo-

ology," Duffieldes, "English Hymnei," will ha

found useful in this regard.

W hite youth s D'o, devoiJ of serioue-
flectien, it iw the ti cýl when rare and dis-

)pOintment ait lightly, and when boee

ipiration and imagination have foul play.

ence hymne of thie type are alwaYe favor-

es, including thoas relating to the heavenly

~me and the lit e beyond, with ail theje

ystical imagery, in which childhood 4e-

ghts. They ehould therefore have prcfer-

cre. 'Youth je alec, the tire when the

brietian lits ehould be chosen, and hençe

ymos, of appa and declejon should have
place.
OIur hymIna contain bita of doctrine which a

hi' may unconaciously ahecrb in the course

Ile Sabbath School deys. This may

,-aeionally be made explicit. On the Sab-

,lth previoue to a Review day, 1 have twie

.aked the echool te take a vee- Of "Jeans,

Lover of my ecul," and find Seripture Paeeegee

to prove the varions lin.ae. This cauee the

ucholare to geerch the scripturee, and con-

necte the bent hymne with their fourédation

in the Word 0f (bd. 1 alec eked the eIder

echolare to state the doctrines involved; but

thie ie more difficult and requiree further
development. Yet the benefit obtained lu

well worth the effort.

Tiei. BA.

Eight hundred and flfty thousad le the

lateet reported enrolment cf the International

Bible Reading Asecciation. It le new in ite

twenty-fourth year, and its carde cf I)al[Y

Readinge eppear in well-nigh forty languages.

Thie Daily Readinge are on the International

Sundey Sehool Luecce. Threogh the. cour-

teey of the Aseociation, we have the privilege

of using theee daily reedings ini our Lemen
Ilelpe. Tbree cente le the membership fee
cf the Association in Canada (six cents for

individuel membere, where there is no local

branrh), and earh member le supplied mcnthly

with a Leeflet contelning brief hints on eech

day's readinge, beaidee a Cirrular Letter Once

a quarter, contaifling intereating incidents
cf the velue i i the Bible, and ita power te

help and gave. The membere contributeid
leet year about $3,OOO to the Indian S.-S. 11s-

sion Vund. The centrel addressof the I.B.R.A.

ie, 56 Old Belley, London. (E.C.). England.



The "Question on Missions"

fhe "Queéfion on Missions"
By Ret' R DotgIa ier M-4-

1II1<ii is il ? it is the ucthod ppomed ly t

the General Acacîtîbly'm Sgibbalth Schotl '

C;onuîulttee, and approved ,y tise tieneral f
Assembly, of giving instructin on Mijsione
i (tur 8aF,atb Schoois. i

In wht dors if congi8t ? It COt'i8jts Of !L
question, with its Answer, each Sabbatb. ki

Whee are theu to be found ? They are

prirted in ALL ou? own Teacher,' and
Seholars Leson Helps. Every teacher and
mcbolar ba& them thug in bis band, as part of
the Lemsn for the day.

lVhai ùthe object aimedai f To impart a
tborough and systematic knowledge Of mis-t
sionary principles, and especially of the work
in the mission fields Of Our o0n church.

Elhat is the character of the Questions 1
They are brief and in simple words, 80 that
evèn the ve"y young children may readily
undsistsd them; whilat, at the saine time,
they are capable of expansion by teacher,
superinfendent, or minister.

Wheaa dNd thepv b@0inp They began with

January af the present year.
What ù th xerai pion?1 The plan late

take a particular subject or field continuoualy
each Sabbath for a Quarte«, leavmng the Iat
Sabbath of the Quarter f rse for review.

Whai groasnd ha8 itee corered duria9 tMe

ytou? For the tirst quarter, the begnnfs9
cf Missions, front the givxng cf our Lord's

geat commission. onward to, eue own tUnie
anxd country; tecond Qýuarter, the Home
Minions of eue chureh; Third Quarter, Our
mlssionai wo 'k in the New Heheides; Fourth
Quarter, ou? work In India.

What ùe propoaed for I&x; For fthe Fint
Quarter, Home Missions in the Maritime
Provinces and in Quebec and Ontario; for
the Second Quarter, French Evangelizatiot;
for the Third Quarter, Trinidad and De-
marar; for the Fourth Quarter, Fornmosa; and
go on, fron year to year, till the tehole range
of Ou? work bas been rovered.

How are theQuestost betake5t5p? < 1)
The acholar should be encouraged to Iearn
themn, as he does bis Cafeehisin. (2) The

enecher should nsk' themin i the rilam. (3)
nlie superintetîdeît or rniniater should cai,
or tbem in the livi. 4) As there inaY
we tinue, beth in claas work anud the Revie,
nteresting addifional information may ha
civen :the acholaris hould lie encouraged to-
,eareb eut t he farts for theniselves.

Hase much tinie should aUi tia take Y Tcy«
s'hat thiee minutes per Sabbath in the cl",
and tbree minutei from the desk, wiil do.

Where nxy "addifimsninfrain li-
lot a? In TUE TzAc«Rn MONTviLv, lis-
ginning with January, 1M0, a parsarM*
tonfaining such Information will bie furnisd
for eaeh Sabbath's Question.

Witat sucraIs has aUtended t he plon f It bus
takren hold; andi bas been followed, in nan
schools with much interest and profit. WlD'
you not try it in the coming year 1

What ghould be ifs outeown ? A genecatie>
growmng up that will have been won sleeadYe
in childhood for the missionarv cause.

A Home Departomt la the Weah

By Re._r.à% hwliprese, B.D.

In 1898 a Home Departanent wua orp*-
laad, in connection with a mission sceol
under the cmr of Kox Church, Portage la'
Pijirie, and continueti to work witb suoe-
until it was merged loto and becamne ons of
the districts cf the Home Departmnent of
the min Sabbath School.

Between two andi thee years ago the
existing organisation came loto, being, wlfh
aixteen districts, Iater ineressed fo seventees,
by the union wif h the Home Departnunl
already in operation in the mission achool.

The visitora cail on ail the members of the
Home Study classes in their respective dis-
tricta, at the end cf each quarter, collect the
Quartecly Reports, and give ouf tbe Lon
Helpe for fthe comaing quarter; and encouras
by personal. contact, conversation and sym-
patby, thoe vito are endeavoring te carry'
on this sysfematic Bible stxldy at home.
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Trhe questions will lie asketi: "Who are theB
visiter,? Xire tbey Chriatian workers whoh

are already teathing ini the Sahlath Sehoole o

If so, lire you not over-loading thei with t

work, or canaiog themn to giv'e al) their elaseb
in tihe Sabbath School *," No. Mi the se-

venteen visiter&, on11Y twu lire enigage(' "s

teachers in the regular Sabbat b School clamees.

Sa fer la the Home Departoient front over-

loading "ny one, or taking any one away

froni other work, that some, wben asketi tc

become visitera, bave exPressei their pleasure

at fioding a kioti of Christian work wbirh

appealed Wo thern and whieh tbey were ahle

te attend Wo along with their other duties.

AUl the. visitera are wcmen; ail but tbre,

Mmrieti women. And Dne are better fitted

te enter sympatheticallY the. many hcmes

and understand the circumstaairul in eaCb.
Thie largeat number enrolleti at one time

in the. Home Departnient bas been 160. At

prSent the. nuniber la about 14(). Nearly
il cf the live in the. Wwn, ss tbe portion cf

the congregation resident in the. country bas

not bern 8 iully canvasset. The majority
cf the. risse members are elderly people, some

cf the niait deepiy interested bave been far

ativanreetin years. Mai»y are mothera wbo

are kept at home by famiy es, and would
10 very fcw cass dc any systematlc Bible

study, were it net for the. Home ')epartmeflt.
Thus the. Home classes d, .,. in any way
dr.aw frein tbe conatitueity of the ordinary

Sabbath Snhool ci-. Tbey bave the, Op-

pOgite ,ffect, for the visiWre ame 8ometimes
ahie Wo induce sorne Wo attend the Sunday

Sebool classai wbo wouid not otherwise do

go, and othere who fiat berome iteraiteti in

the. Home classai, bave later identified tbem-

selves with varions activitieB cf the churnh.

There cau nct be absolute uniformity in

tbe metiiots. Some may not rare W pletige
themseives tW evemi bal an bour's study each

week, and :yet may do muon moe So'ne

may do their work faithfuily, but b. carelees

about niaking a record. Some may tbink

tbat'their work je net acceptable unless tbeY

are able Wo put the offering into the, enveiopes

reguianiy. Thai. Meails mnuat b. left Wo the.

ganctifieti common-Bse of the, superiaiten-
dent andi vliiWra. No bard and fast rules can

be laid down whicb wil apply to every rase.

ut the visitors in this Home D),partinelit
av-e endeavored îlot to lay ton grelit stre
a lie offering, lest any should think that

hey were being madie to psy fer the privilege

f studying Godea Word.
Portage la Prre. a.

)rganiz.d Sundy Sciioci Work Ini New

secretary, New Brunswick S.S. Association
[Articles on the mont marlced Or promang

eatUre8of work in the Provincial Aociationa
of p.E. Island and Nova Scotia appesred in
the. October and November isses respectivel;y
of Tauz TEcACEras MOXWLY This MOnth il
6 New Bmmnwick'. turn.-Errea.1

Perhaps one of the muot hopeful features Of
the. moveinent at prusent, in the. growing mnc-
ber of pastOr who are giving attention to the

Sunday fichool probleni. The Sunday Sehool
ws beffinning Wo be recognised as one of the

niait patent agencies for saving the. boys and

girls, instructing them in the. Word of (lad,
anti training thora for Chratian Mevice.

The f act of cbild conversion and culture-
that it ws casier Wo prevent wrong courss of

action than Wo correct theci-that it ia essier

to forni character than Wo re-forni character,
are being so fully recognized and accepted,
that we may expert the future POlicy Of Our
churches Wo be more sans, and correspondingly
more surceaiful.

Teacher training*clasai and teachers' meet-

inop are being micr. generally conducted by

pastWrs. As a resuit cf tuis the Sunday
school is receiving a higiier rating. More of
the officers anti meinhers of the congregations
are taking an interest i the welfars cf tii.
chool. In mnany casai adlt Bible classes

have been organized wlth the. niait greclous
re.4ulte. One of our leading pastors conducta
a clasa witb a registration cf over 200 me".

There are many cther classes not no large, but
doing equaily gooti work. Thia closer iden-
tification cf the. pastors witb tbe Sunday
Selicol movement je usii.ring i a new day,
nct simply for the. schola, but fcr every de-

partment of churrh work.
Witb the. pastons taking mor inte-t ia

the Sunday sfinbl we find the. Sunday School
taking more ioterest in the. pastore. This la
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seen by the perceptible incresse in the attend- the pnstor,isaan indiàpensable "ntnutotliY

clice of the inembers of the schools at the ini the formation o! the best type of charactf?,

regular worship, of the sanctuar. This 1 will give us not many yeare hence a constit-

regard as a good oenu. To have the children uency more intelligently and devoutly at-

grtýw up with the conviction that the Sunday tached to the chuxches, a greater reverence

Scbool la not a children's churcb, an end in for the ordinat ces of God's house, and a no

itself, but that the publie worship, wherc leus worthy coi. eption of thse Sunday Sceel

the whole congregation assenmbles to unite in as a necessary department for carrying on

prayer and praise ho God and to liaten to the the work o! the church of Christ.

proclamuat ion of divine trutb from thil lips of S1188ex, -N.B.

OUR PUBLICATIONS
L5U0 l el TuE BIsLE CrATcRIsU: Thse Bible in Question a. 4

1 io T>ýcHias ONTLY-4 te56p«es mothAnser for Childree, 10e.

60.a year 2 or smore ta ane adttress, . euh .i- Tpa. eo. Ctrho LetCm.fo St. er 

Tu, Houa STuny QUAntsTs-Eaah tesson illu.- IvisuoT.p. o Pot,-Far ti,ios t.., 50a. per 100.

siaed, 20. a y.ar; 5 or ton ta sas addmess, 10c. SUPPEErt.aAfl LssaaNs-Booklet for tesehers, 2e.
roch. Loarielo nsd s..si the H. l Ds 1ts,I.tsn. Leaflet ne ohoular, tia. p., do..

DTa. PRIIMAlT QUonRTRLa-A pistone and a deas- Uoit COtL on, a L.s».. l'ITuRen floi,

F fs~oeah.'on 2eycally;Sn bomars tac 055 00 per Yre, 75c. itr quarter. (S.S. Suerit.j-
l.aoettoc. euh.tesson NT, a quaeteuly publication. with esah rail fret.)

Taz OMESTUY iEAr,ýýEch emo ilus-PnOvîsENICtLonna PECTVas CoAna, lOc. per 7.eu,
te.ted ; 5 ce more ta anc addeau, Sic. euhl ad 1ear 2ic. pre quarter.

Tsl aus unue- itc u rawîng S.S. CLASS REaSîac (cOr n») Sac. eaeh; BtIiLE
fr ash e-son; S or, mae. ta as. addess S1,. eaa Cins., 20ic.; Pu.An 20e S.8 S SeýAn T a
ptr Yeur. RECasa (aur .wn) 20 cl-aus, 30c.; 40 classes, 40c.

111lustratel ?&Pms S.S. SvPERNEaNrENrar RECaRD vers' useful. l0e.
ltsWAno CsAsIN ANa Tircra; éta Eeavzwp" ;l

Rosa AaD WET.s-A Pape for YaUsgX CDltînits- l.iuaa* Conne. Wt.ct's BILE PucUress te by h

Tmacs Young Peaples. copia ; articles ai, tou oaa taches) la. euhI. (No ordrs cakes for leut thon 10
Nisions, 75c. a yrar ; 2 or more ta one addrese, filc. Ditotns.)

eaeh uer y.ar. May b«gua St asy date~Mc, ~ Onrasa TF. tassas ANDs SesoLus BILE.; Boaa

Tue KING'@ OWa (contiauing 7he CLde' O PRARE; IBLE ND BOOK OF PRaItE. Send for
.ord)-For the Boys and Girls; .vry sssk. a"id band- fisc and pitres.
mmely illastrted ; sinecois 40c. a lieur S or Fois ac Hloue DtronTuaaa-MeUiberhip Carda,

mata use addrem. 25e eh so-tît. sot boe. tee 100, 50c.; f4uarfrly Repart Esuelapes, 40c. pt

Jasais-Fac ths Little Oses ; every snea, biand- 00CtvocsRpr.pr108.0'DescriptIve,
nosely llluatratedl; singls copies, 30e. s ye S or ut Leet. ;ter 100 CI. GasReo 2... cah.

mars to one. addcess, 20c. each : ton nat brke. iple afdie se meaod fet.
CRAoI.a Rat c-AouEa 'Fua" CRAxau Ro .-

otbU sllpUti Wth spae for 60 astes, 81.500; 100 c-te., 82.00.

Tzicsa uuINNI HNDBOK l''f Mrm's Fise Alita ar sut as th. surset rei-o the saine

O0 roTmr-ONE : Studise i. liîtd Grosth, 10le. e urs ahe of adae pries. theroll" C dAi

t)r. Tma YSs 8ossAru SassOat MivruonS Studies ti Run ed a at p lhgitsiko t

'reshi aad Organisation, Io.. Peinaipal Sricr'c ncd otoa. y0e t c than a han petes. ondt
lioas OF Tua O, TesaucarN, 10e. Principa pasb Atan .ttv pre..a. Ariat Copri-r.. .

Falase aa Prf. allatyes ireAnaTîu ora doses ; pirintcd fiti ou baek thefillrd cot.
lisisCuisa 1e.Professai Kilpatrieki StuuocT I;NROL.uLT CnAD-1OC. par dasen. CHAri.Z Boit.

tcCnTAsDocrin. z 10e OIL ERTIFCATE-Prinil in gald asid twa calra, 35c.
f4u.RaSa C*au;cuisu, lier dos.. 20c.; 100, 81.25. par dosen. BîcassorT CoARt-Of vaiisorte;
SýIRttoRe CATCHIRu. suis pinats, prt dan., 35c.; ail pretti'. 24c.. 30c., 35c. ail 48c. per dasen.

100. 81.75 Bath aur oaci evsi ed oitios. to-RVR.DULSFAE
CAMONfa'% PRtuAsa CoaTEsilisu dos.. 35c.; 100, nna E.R DULSFAEt

52 .50. CONFEeeno Lie flviu.t,ao., ToaNoNa

Lesson Calendar: Fourth Quarter

STuolas It THIS 0wD TESTAMIENT FOsto lSoATt TO MALACII

1. 0ctofier 1I................ Daniel and Belshazzar. D>an. 5 :17-30.

2. Ochober M ................ Daniel in the Lions' DIen. Dan. 6 : 10-23.

3. f)cober 15 ............... Retuming front Captivihy. Ezra 1 ;1-11.

4. Oehober 22 .............. Rebuilding the, Temple. Eza3 : 10 te4 :5.

5. Ochober 20 .............. Power' Throiighi Ood s Spirit. %ech. 4 : -10.

6i. Novcinftir 5 ............. l dther Pletidiiîg for lier P'eople. Esther 4 : 1f0 fo 5 :f

7ý Noivembeir t2 ............. Eza'A .Iotrii'y tii Jentiait'n. Ezra, 4 : 21 32.

s NotvsinLrIý............. Neletiiah's liiotir. Neli, 1 : 1-11.
Y Novsmbeir 26 >.............'Abstinence for the Saks of Others. 1 Cur 10 .2:1-33

lu Deeembsr 3 ..... . .Nehsmiab Rebuilde the WalIs of Jerusalem .Neh 4 7-20
Il December 10)............Rading and 0f:eying thc Law, Neh. 8 t8-18

12. ileember 17 .............. Preparalion f'or thse M essiah. hMslîichi .11 112
î:t Ileceinher 24.............rit Cîar;tctcr o! the %IeoëiLti. Isti. t) : 1-7.

14. Decatuber 31 ............ Rcvizw.
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Â-hs'-W5.~ A p aem. a"ourney

distant fromt Babylon <Ezra 7 : 9; 8 :15,31),
giving ita namue ta a river or canal an which
Êzra aasembled the'cle h pxoeil ta

go tajerusaleniwith im, Era 7 :* 8Î :31.
AM'-Maf-itl'. A tribe dwelliog eut of

the. Jordan who apposed the r-building cf the

temple in jeruealem in the. daye cf Nehemiah.

A-ra'-bi-alii. Natives cf Arabia, the most

westerly of the three great peninols in

sautiiern Ansa. Saine of theni joined the.
Ammonites in their oppoition ta Nehemiab.

Ash'-do-dites. 1nhbitants cf Ashdod,
one cf the chief cities cf the. Philistines.

An'-sur. Tii. saie as Ausyra, a cOuotrY
o the. river Tigris. For 7p years after

1300 BC. it wus the. leading pawer in the.
Eut.

Ba&b'-y-lcnL. The. capital cf the. Mabylon-
lin empire, a City on the river Euphirate&, 543
moiles eust cf Jerumalein.

B.1sh5a'-E5r. The. san cf Nabanidue Who
oiurped the. lione cf Babylon. Belaharrar

res îsi ontii[niht thhat Babylon was

captuced by the. M ies and Persiane, Dan.
5 : 1-31.

Ohal-dol-ans. A people dwelling crigin-

ally an lie shiores of tiie Persian Golf, wiio
conquered Babylonia, and sfterwarde gave
tiieir namne ta t i whole cf tiat country..

Oy'-ru&. King cf the. Persian Empire

front B.C. 558 ta 529. Haviâoz beCame, ruler
cf Babylon by conquest, lie eid the. cap-
tive Jews ta retom to their own land.

Dan'-lel. A Jewish ycuh carriid captivE

ta Babylon by Nebuchadlilzzar. He rose ti
an. cf the. higheet positions in liaI kingdom

Ds-ri'-us. Called Hystaspes. He be
caine king cf lie Perdin empire in 522 B.C.

U',-ssr-hsd.'-don. Sanaf Sennacieribwhî
hecame king cf Aseyrieaboot 680 B.C. H
wuatnemnst as s ganerai and s politic
culer.

Es'-ther. A beauliful Jewieh maidi'
hrougit up in sus (Siosian) by hec cousi

M1ordci si. b.csme the. wlfe cf Ahasueri
tiie Persian king and savid lier people frain

plot ta dentroy thera (se Mardecai).
Ees'-ra. A Jewlhl priest wlic i 458 B.(

led 1,t500 cf hie counti7me!i tck ta Jerusale'
(rom thoircaptivity in Babylon.

sh-&-bi -h. One of tiho lwelve Lvt
who',&longwihitwelve priseslA,scted seua
lane cf the. treesure vriici w being COnveyl
to .lecusaem hy Ezra (snu Erra 8 : 19,2

e ,tc) n Atneof ier ofvtu wss Bbce

.ler-e-ili'ah. A great propiiet. wic pI
phesied foc about forty-ofle yeare. in tis. reig

of yieiah, Jehoiakim and Zoedekiah, kiuge of
Jo. hà.

Josh'-u5 or Joshua, the great militacy
leader who succeeded Mome as the rulcr of
Gcd's people.

Jor'-dan. The mont important river iii

Palestine, flowing through the. land froin
north to south.

Ju'-dah. The me of the southern king-

dom of the. two into which Solomon'a kingdom
wa idvided, and after the exile a part of s

province Of the. Persan emnaa!pire.
]godes. A nation belonging to Mina,

south of the Capian Sea, who took part with
the Persians in the capture of Babylon.

Mld'-i-osn. A region eut Of the Jordan,
wiioee army waa routed by Gideon, Judg.,
eh. 7.

N[ith'-r-.th. Tresaunrer under Cyu
king of Pausie, through wiiom the sLred
veoueis were restored ta the JewB, Erra 1 : 8.

nar-de-ca'-i. A Jew dwelling in Suas
<Shumhan), who discovered a plot devisedl by

Hainan, tii. king's favorite, againet ail the
Jews in the Pensian empire. He made hie dis-

covery known ta Esthier, theqen b ybomn
it was defeated. Haman waa iangd o the
gallown hie hadl erected fr Mordca, and
Mordecai becaine the second mn- in the king-
dom.

Na4The trhê descended froin
Jaco a ixt so. Teirterritoiy was i

northern Palestine.
Nb-u-Ch.4-fleZ'-zllr. The. kinof Bab-ý

*ylon who carried the 1epl of Juda cptv
to Babylon in 587 B.U."

e Ne-hem-i'-ah. A Jew of the captivity who

0 was cuphearer ta the king of Pereja, and wiic
wsappointil gverncc of Judal'. Under

- iim theWallaof Jecuslemn were rebult and
a political and Te~ uirform effected.

0 Xun, The fathlefrfJoshua.
a ]Per-î15. A country in western Anis
1 whtoe king, Cyrus, canquered Babylon ini

MIS B.C.
n iper'-slafli. The inhabitants of Paros.

n *an-bal-15Lt. One cf the leaders in the

o pposition ta the building cf the wals of
a Jeiusaem under Jererniah. Asscciated with

hlm wua Tcbiah.
C. *hgr-a-bl'5h. Se. Hashabiali.

n mh.sh-baa'-mar. The Babylanian came@

cfr Zeruibbabl, a prince of Judaho li in 538.
*B.C. returned to Jerusalema and laid the. fon-
~.dations a! the. temple.

id *1hu'-il. Or Suest, a City snd royal

4, cenidence in the Persisa empire.
h. To-bi'-*ai. Se. Sanballat.

us .- u'41un. Thet tribe dsscended fcom
a.tetchsn acob ' The. tmltcry a "sgo

id ta thora wu' in the nortiier part cf Pales-
rotine.
as Zo-rub'b-beL See Shearzr.
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t nn~<.NEHEMIAH REBUILDS THE WAILS 1 eme ,l

0F IERUSALEM
1 :h.nn iulo. Stuçly tise chalter. Commit tu mnenîosry %so i19, 20.

GOLDEN TEXT-Watd. .. nd puay. -Matthew 26: 41.

7 But it canne tousr, "hn rhoo Ban.hsl'lat, undl n.. <ct "id terrible. and llght for your brethren.

r.hi'nh. -nd tins A- umis. .nd tho Am'monitos, and vour sons, sond pour dauins our rives, and your
hl. Ash'dodite., hoard that th. rails of en'aem hnos
nere mante an, andl th.t th. breaches begn to b. 15 And it came0 t0 Pm,8 when our oemis beanl
stoppent then they wre ver y wroth. tluat it wu. kom nuf nM, and Ood b.d brought

8 And <'nnnîird &il of tloe togetbe, ta -oma thoir conuto t0 nougint, that r, returnet .11 of Msto
Ssd ta flght egaiint .teru'salem, simd to 4 hinder it. the sentI. every one oito hi» wrti.
9 <,Nevrtneleue no mante o prayer unto our God. 16 And il came to puse (rom thent timo forth. that

and shetý a1. racnansttesdyadngt th. hall of MY enflats roUght in the roTk, and

10i lhen .Ia mad Th tenhoftebar he other hall nf thons held 1-both the spease. the

o0 bord- i.Tos dey , .,lther i an h n i h h »or. sheélds. and the hors. and the 1.1haber.on.; and tho

that wu -r not W hin , huoln th. &aILiuu er h. 1 h ouio udh

11 And n, d-Iv....ei- -sid Thsp shial sot om.t 17 They whinh hoiided lion the mail. und thoy

neither me, tilt mre comsne tinsiL midt ancong them, that bas -. bosnien. wnth thos. that ladei. neesj nr.

and slay thors, ami1 cause the wor io cfe with ono nibi bande rmucht in thes wrt, and witn
12 And it sans. t,, tues, that wsee thes Jvs wbicb tins theso, d bnld a ronron.

durcit I,r Thurii am.. thcy eaid 00nt.o -n t isses 183 <For tins hnilders, overry ose buid bis seord
Frnnm &Ht laces wlnn ys shail reitas osto us g,edod h i. nid. ami .. builded. AnI b. tbnt
theoil u," . uao p, one tine tronsmt s-à by mn,.

13 Therefors set 1lin the - 1oror pianos bubiod tIs 19 Asd 1 .. id osto tho sobles. and to th. -1-.
soIt. .. nd ns th. binth., piano, 1 -vis set ti.. people and to tho ret ni ths poople, 'th. vurios? ai,i

sliter their familis witln their srords, their oper-, large, andi ro are. epsated upon tbo railon,. far
asd ths.ir hors from asother.

14 And 1 toded. asd ros op, asd saint no flic 20 In rhat iplace Idtheeelo y, bhm, then d oin

noble». and ta the rulies asd to the res ni th, peopnle. the trnnmçet, rmet yS thither oto uà : nus Gml
le ot ye siroit ni theoni renneonher the Lord, whuih shahl figit fer o.

S.vi11 VoTiiso-1 rupairinx ni the ralin ni Jeennsalem nvent forwasen ; 2they; n and llgbt; esos
e'ninn therrn ; -- flot w.:f 'isto the eninit oi <hem ; 'Y. most ret ii- n Omoit thev wil b. opon

non nort prte of tino cras hehind ths rail. on the open lanes: 1tiomit tbé: ntOsol th. other;
Mluin.d bath :ý r.t 'ost n..mil: nOmi nI ; . "lsted themseven, every one; 16 heli hi. meapos ; '--and

-ec<rne Y, Inca,

LEmmIIION WLPW Shorter Cateoblam--Qwts. lame. What do wu. ra

1. Theo Fous, 7-12. jor i. fhe filt h înlti.n P A. 1. th, lufth netnticn

,Tins Leader, 13, 14. <sehien, i,. , rd foronee os dehlio , o rg r ne i,,nn
fil: The Wnkshm si . )-peo., That Cnod, for Christs. she, vnnnin

III. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fl paorrdos n-n iei nnnon .it sor cisc; ahinh r. are th. rather
DA1LT READINOIS e,,nseito enin benaise by Il.Pile a . r are

(By~enl, <son 1.Be.uW. r.te heurt to furtive others
(il eunrtsy i T i. R Aven.,,,) Thes Queston on UisSolo-48. Wbsî i. sMeurt

ht.-Nh,.fah rehoilds ths rails ni .1ernn..lnn. b eaa ech iott ?Tt for-a pnvanhing in t me
'<eh. 4 :1.1?. T.-Nehemiah rbuild.- tne onu. of .nrotosfet s,, people sebo reprint ton gos into
.leronslecn Neh. 4 :11-23. W.--Crainy tnoin <he nhnnrhem. Our maissionnaries do ranh ni this
'<eh. 6: 1-9. ci-eemseourue. Ne,. fi ne.
10-16 F. Dediostins of th. raIls, Nein. 1 7 n. .Sm HUl-Bucnk ni Pruioe. 438 (Simplie-
43-47. 14-Or hetp aod ohield. Pston 33 : 1-«-, noestLsol;250: 262: 1010 (Pu.. %el.); 260 (frs,
B.- <tr .-nnr. F.ph. 6l: 10-20. lonu Qn oRTnnono n 251.

EXPOSITION
By PÇ m eWalc, .. Lnay Onlt.

Time and Place-444 B.C.; Jerntiflenn. lem. Sanbntllai; supposedl by some schobors

Oonnecting Links -NeSnniah's prnyn.r t., hsve been a Moabite chief front enat of the

(itnnion VIII.) hadl heen anowered : he bail Jordan, evidently (v. 2) a leader among the

4ecmîred permission to go and rebuild the Samnaritans (see LemsnIV., Oct.22). Possibly

Inroken walls of Jeritsalenn. Wilb an escort ho wa8 the Perajan officiai at the beati of the

of cavalry (eh. 2 : 9,n 1f), he arrived at Jeru- province of Samaria. H. wa. probably

sialont, and having restedl three days, went out moved by rage ait heing refused permission

by night to inspect the walls, eh. 2 : 12-15. t. sujet in rebuilding the temple. Tobiah;

Without delay he enummons hi& people to a chiof of the Âmmenite8, a simili tribe eat of

begin the rebuilding, dividing up the work the Jordan. Arabians; wandering tribes of

among familiem, guilde and individuale (che. tht desert, who scentedl prey in the pion of a

2 : 16 to 3 : 32), and in fiity-two days the warlike expedition. Aathdodiicaf; inhabitanta

walls are completed, ch. 6 : 15. Tht Lesson oi Ashdod, one of the principal cities of the

tele of enemies who opposed the work. Philstines, those old ioes of Isragi. Sanbal-

1. The Voeu, 7- 12. lat and Tobiah (vu. 1-3) had mocked the if ,
V. 7. A rompirie lint oi the tonf oi Jeruao- and lailghed to mmor with etinging ridir.Iîbe
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their project of rebuildiug the ruined walle

uf Jeruaslem. But ln spite ut their tauns

the work was presed Beaedily ou1, biu Ibet the

wil ail rounld the City hadl now reiwhed ha:it f

ito height, v. (I. Were . . etoth; filledl witi t~

fury at the brave builders, whom they conild t

nu longer despise. . i

Va. 8, 9. Cons pired. They planned to j

surprise the City hy an uulookedtfo atteck, a

seize Nehemniab (ch. 6 : 2), capture sud elay

tbe workmeu , sud se stop the work. But a

(Rer. Ver.) . .prayer. . and. . match. Over t

egsinst the secret plOttiug Ot the treachernue t

tues are set these two mus ut defeuce. A

third, naMely, caretul preparatiolis for meetingt

the attsck, is descibed in vs. 13, 14. Frayer

"ýwas, the firat sud lu Nehemiahis mriad thc

Muet esseutial, detesivê Mettsure. We Sund

hiirî resorbing to lb in every important jonc-

titre ut bis lite. 1h is hie aheet-auchor.'

'V s. i-12. Judab said, etc.; thatiie, repre-

seutatives ut the Jewish community. Judah

(Jodles) was uuw a province Ot tbe Pereisu

empire. .Strenq1h . . decayed. The remuval

ot men to keep "wte(h" (v. 9) biadt su weak-

cued the enrober ut workers, tbat the peuple

liot beayt aud were resdy te give lb ail up);

the work waa su large, and there were so tew

ta do lb. Much rubbi8h; whicb bncI tu be re-

moved hefure the watt cuuld hll bult. We

are nat able. Thus Nshemlnh hacl to meet,

not ouly opposition f romt wibhou, but wbat

was far mors bu ho dreaded, dicaffection sud

despondeicy within. Our adveroariea said,

etc. Nehemiah gives, as if in their own words,

bis enemies' secret project ur a surprise sttack

upun fermsen. Like the wiee sud resOorce-

ful general be was, hie lied kept hinuself lu-

tormed as to the plane sud morements of

bis tue. He was not te he caught napping.

.lm,, (in outlying bowns) mhich duleit bij them

(the enemiSe). .8aie. Added to the disour-

agement ot bis own followers witbin, sud the

sebcemes ut the tues withoub the City, Nette-

lnisit was nuw met hy s panie auang the

Jews living lu other patrts ut the country.

Must reliern (Rer. Ver.). The peuple lu the

frontier townul, teariug an attsck frotta the

stîrrousxding enemies, demnauded bbab thaîr

trieuds sud relatives at work lu Jertimaletu

sliould 'corne hume to protect thero.

Vu1,14 Therelere fief 1 1,' tiht Iau'

hu.et;ahere Ili"e Wo1ll hid rezichetl Il.

Catit Iteigît- Artîîed di nht ., wcre ,I:k

ioned rit thelle points, s tholleo uta expoed

o attack, aud those front which the approach-

il; enemnis Coutl heet be scen. A fier thrir

amilîeo. Neemiah sbowed wisdomt lu his

,rrangemeflt, for clan feeling le stroug ilu

lýastern races. And 1 . . said . . Re not pi'

fraid. The beroie leader rousse hie 1ollowereg

o deeds Of bravery, hy ecminding tbem that

Ziod je ou their aide, and that they are fightiug

for their loved once. Aud bie hîmieîf set

thein a noble exemple Of couIrage.

Ill. The Workers, 15.20.

Vs. 1 'i, 16. When our enemies heard, etc.

"ýWhen t..e euemy approacbed, and saw front

a distitics the wbole people awaiting the't i1i

perfeet equipmellt, order aud spirit," I bey

lotit heart aud "turned back." (Ewald.) God

. . brought their coue.el 10 11ought. Nehte-

miah liai taken, til precautions, yet hie sutri-

butes the succeesi of bis effort'§ tu God. "a'/

of My servants; that la, hie hody-guard, who

wero trained men: of theee, one-haîf worked

on the walls, white the other haIt stoOd ut

different pointe holding thei sports in readi-

tiesa gaiust an attack. Speare. .-shieldit..

bots.. habegeose. Ses lghb from the Esst.

The rulers were behind, etc. The chiets of the

Peuple stood behiud the workcrs ou the wafls,

directing aud sncouraging tbemn, and ready

to lead ou the armed force, if au attack wite

mande on the workmeu.
vs. 17, 18. Theij tho.t buillded (Rer. Ver.)

L hey that bars basrdeat.. There were twu

classes of workmen t (1) the actuel builders

of the watt, slld 'workmen; (2) tbe laborere,

who "laded themoeîves" (Rer. Ver.), reinu-

ring the rubbieh sud eupplying uew nînterial.

The labocers, who Coutl steady their 1usd aeith

oe baud, helli s wespon lu the other; the

builders, requiciug botb bauds for the lsYing

of the watt, kept their swords girded by their

aides, ready for use at s moment'5 waruiug.

Hie ihat sounded ille truept -a by me; su that,

in case ot abback at auy point, 11lsrm11t might

ho given sud help eummoued truOm Ril Parts 0'
the~ Wall,
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%s. I!t, 2fo. llj.viogf t-ariîftilly irring,-li Ili,

wfiile if Ill lu ailimjue, lite illistat tho

safety ani
1 siîccesl; depeîid onilc iî'usii

anti protection.

L1ght fromn the Hast
&ous.Jîi 15. D.D.. Lodon. 0a

T~A'i5-'he Egyptian swiri ias
straight, tvo-cdgeîl. and tapereil f0 a sharp'

point, aîîd was about three feut in icîîgfh.
'ihe l{elîrew sword seenis to have Ilen sorne-
what shorter and lighter, for Joah disembowel-
cdi Arnaa with a single sltroke of it, 2 Sage.
20 :10. it was carried in a sheatb slang ut
the left aide from a hîelt round the mniddle or
over the right shoîjîder. The SpzAR wamore
deopended on than the sword, as it was mole
eaaily made and wus more effective in cha rge-,

or %vliqil flic ariîiy wOtc îir:rwi 1f11)cî l'ilg

al, if Ii, l voisi iitf a allait lion. tiN

l li glul F..t iil, lu-iugt., lmicil cciii al l

f.uiîiutîu illi ilei hoîrr ii of uîu :îuîiuulu

iii:tîle. iii woul, iir or fw bV lornai joined lit the
bacce. Mrtu.lhic biws, pechapli of luroni.e, are
,iientiolilî as being especially strong. The
.triiigc Ivere of gut, or liide, or deer Billews,

:joli the fiot was taled iii lîuiding the bow.
liiauiccwere carried iii a fuilver, aîid were

soinî'tuiiîc poisotied. T'tl'fiIEýl,-Wft8 a

nvoodjeti fralie rovered wjth bide an d bordered
witi l îientl of varions shapes, olten like a
Giothic window. It wa.s studded with bouses
to ilreuik the force ofi blows, and anointed
with oil to mnake the weumpons glance front it.
The Hýi.mioo-Wai a coat Of mail, cOm-
posed of seuIll plates of met ai, about an inch
wide, overlapping cils another like the scales
of a tisah.

APPLICATION

By Re.CaroeMckno,.. lpeg

Soeioli. . Tiu,ish .. Arolions . . A.,?lon- and flic head of Argue waa eut off with a

ites. . Aahdnditea. recyi îroth, v. 7. So the sinigle strokpe. Se our great enerny eeka to

foes of a gond cauise Une up against it whcni feîra us froîin our vigilance. Oîir safety de-

it threat ens f heir selfisb lot erest c. pends upomi olîr keeping ceasehes watch.
Bouad ta b "lTh, whnle worid is against Much nulhiph, v. 10. Rornetimnes it coïts

Betn you,ii it was said t0 a certain nearly as lnuch habor to clear the foundation

reformer. iiVer wcll,iî wus the calin reply, as f0 crect the building. In London they

iithen 1 arn against thse whole world.ii The haive to dig through the accom-

advocates, for example. o! temperance and Gel Rmd ot the ulatted debris of generations

a quiet Sabbatb go counter to t he desîre of lîris hfore reachiîig solid rock.

many for pleasure oi gain. Of course these What ruiibish, too, bas net the Christian to

people will he angrv. But their anger is nt rid biiîsilf of-f aIse ides of God, wrong

argument. In their words there je ranch standards of ronditet, evil habite filat have

wratb. but ltffle weight. They have lirither hen permnit ted Io gcow and sinfui associa-

reason nor right on their aide, and they are tiomis that have been fomred. But the

bound tfob lie beten. The wespons of truf h foîindation muet le cleared, if thse building

arc invincibîle. Against them no forces of ia f0 stand solid.

pvii cao prevail. Tca timesl, v. 12. ilEard pounding, gentis-

Set a untach, v. t). The fahied Argus had a me; liot we wiii ses who cao pound the

hundred eycs in bis bad, only two of which longeit, s aid the Duke of Wellington at the

ever slept at once. It ffeemed Impossible f0 battle of Waterloo, wbere Na-

taîte advantage of t his ever narcd Poundfsg poleon kept flinging again and

Th' ]3«"rsd- satchful creature. But Mer- again hie cboicest troops against
Eyd eu cury played so sedluctively on the firm battalions of tbe British army. And

bis pipe, and kept wsving hte sleep-producing in the moral struggle of life, it is the perssvsr-

wand so effectively, that for a moment fIsc ance of tbe saint pitted against the perast-

ichole hundred eyes were closed. That mo- ence o! thse dovil. Not once, but many tintes,

ment leat fatsl. Advsritage was talcet of if, do.. he whisper, "Dulît. Wbat's the use ?

M __
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(;ive it." But, lle the brave British cap-

lgoue of yore, we muet nail Our coloral t0 the

maat and fight on to the end.
Rý,emeber the Lard, v. 14. The prapes that

lmng ripening on the wall muet firet ha pressed
lefore they give forth their nutritions juice.

So ie it with Goda Word. It

prou"e orapu w not sufficient tW have a Bible
in the home. We muet con-

stantly recali its truth and meditate upon il.

Sucb meditatian on the Lord keeps us from

faolish f ear, vain thoughts, feverioh impa-

tience; it developai char-cter, it enriches the

understanding, it nourishes the soul, it com-
farts the heart, and morts than anything els

it keeps hope active.
Hall .. wrought. . woJk .î. hal held

speaa. . andlte rulers..bahind, v. 16. What

a suggestive ohject lesson on the division of
labor is awatch I The activity

A NIelhe fo aI the little second hand is very
Etch marked. It barries over sixty

spaces while the minute band is traveling

only one space. The hour bond on the con-

tracy is§ sa slow that you couldi hardiy believe

it was moving at ail, and it tatas hall a day

ta mate one circuit of the watch. Ail the

samte, one could neyer tell the time from the

ever remises second hand alone. He would

not know at what second it might happen

to Le. It takes the combined movement of

the three honda together to give us the correct

time. Equally necesssry are the varied

occupations of men. The iaboring man, the

Reholar, the soldier, the ruler are a11 indispens-

aiole ta the weil-being of socicty. One clms
should nover Le arrayed againet allother,

but each should feel its duty to be to supple-
meut the ceaI. F.qually néedful, too, are tia.'
voranus typen uf mten, the entlïusiastic, tlso

pileogmalie. the Ilioughî fuI, Ithe iet ire, foi

ettehlîas his appointeil niche iii the grenl
workshop of the world.

With one of his hands . . ivork, . . euh le
ailler . .eapan, v. 17. The sword and the
trowel are alike needful for the Chrisîfiin,.

liefore himn lies the great tactk
Swsrd and of building iota Lis chnracter,

Trswel faith and virtue and know-

ledge. and temperance and patience aud

gotilioss and brotherly k iudries and love.
But a he Luilda he muet Le ever ready lu

repel, the attacking foc. Lite bis Lord il,
the temptation of the wilderness, he requires

akilli n using the "swordl of tLe spirit," for

only, with this eauI he moumer.
In whoui place soeler ye hear the sausd of the

ilumpel (Rev. Ver.), v. --10. Tbe rail of dutY
is always imperuitive. ht may Le attended

l'y hardship or danger, but go
Tho Quat wè mulot; and in obedience bo
Imera«tive Ibis rail is our highest rcward.

"Thank God 1 I have dune my duty," said

the dying Nelson. ,s~tand steady, lads,"

said the Irun Duke tb bis soldiers in a moment
of per*l. "Neyer four, air, we know ourdt,

was Iheir brave respouise; and the gratitude
(of Ibeir country is their unending reward.

,'I silpt and dreame4 îLot life iras Bealuîy,
1 iroke and fouînd that life is (lt

TEACHING HITS

This section embraces teoehing materisI aille conditions, ch. 1 :3. His prayer ia

for the vartous grades in thse achool. answered; he received a commission froin the
king, and atarted for Jeruaalem (ch. 2 :8) ta

For Teachmr of the Oliet Scholars rehuild the wallg.

B, a« . ý I. Study bis method. lIe ecretly surveyed

Connert thie Lesson with thse mission of the whole situation (ch. 2 :11, 12), made a

Ezra to Jerusalemn thirtesen years before (see night examination (ch. 2 :13-16), sud de-

Lasson VI.). The walla had Leen repaired to cided to build, ch. 2 :17, 18. Note the rally

somne extent, but the enemny had broken themt of the leaders and how his courage animated

down again. Trace thse effort of the Jeirs' the people, v. 6. Note aloo the extent of

policy toirard the Samaritans ini connertion of the repaira needed, chs. 1 : 3; 2 :13. The

with the rebailding of the temple, and alio the namas and order of the buildera, each over

affect of Ezraa policy regarding mLxed mac- againat hie own home are given, ch. 3. Nehe-

niages (compare Ezra 4 :1-7; ch. 10). Ne- miah unitad aIl parties, even tholle disslatiafied

hemniah bail Leen informed of thse deplor- under Ezra. The serions situation is sealn in
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lie àttempt of the enenly tu raise ant aroîY,
eh. 4 : 2. The Lesson deals witb the OPPO-
'.ition, and bow Nebemniali overcamue it.

2. Notice the method of the eneiny. (a)
Tbey tried ta organize a party to surprise the
city and stop the work by force. (b) They
trird to discourage the workers, vat. 10-12.
(c) The rich and selllah amoog the Jcws op-

pressed the poor, ch. 5. (d) Tbey tried to get

t he person of Nebemniah, ch. 6 :2. (e) Tbey
t ried to induce Nehemiiab to retire inito the
temple for saaety, ch. 6 :10-12. Ali tîjat
m-ilice, force, cutining and duplicity coutl
dit waa, done.

:1. Consider Neheiioh' detence. The eite-

laies' inethod aroused bis suspicion ond ini

a illeaure prepred hlme ta niieet tbem. (a)
H1e sougbt the help of God, v. 9. (b) Be set
a watcb, v. 9. (c) H1e armled the People, v.
13. (d) He ioaipircd tbeni ly bis awn beroic
spirit, v. 14. (e) tie detaiicd apecial Officers
fer deteuce, v. 16. (f) Be ifistitutcd a spccial
igiiisers ire, v. 20. Neheîuiiah is the picture
ofcourage, wisdoîii and taitb in bis cause.

'r'ite work, was finialsed iii fitty-two days, ch.
(: 15.

'The Lesson is a graphie illustration of
spiritual wartare. The principles are the
saine. lect the' application hie made ta the
iitiuilding ot individuel charocter. The
tý ieler wiii reî1uire great wisdiom and tact iii

ibriiigiag titis trutb home ta the closit. It is
weli ta deal tromîkly with the dangers of lite,
and then ta untold tle airons of grae whereby
lite con bie succeestul and progressive. Let
t lie application bie made alse ta the uipbuiiding
ut the kingdoîn of God. The enemy is well
known. Try ta briiig out what is-conaidered
monas deadiy ta the kingdamn. Tiien study
the detence. Note historicol illustrations,
aîid the reanurces witbin the power of the
kiîîgdoiii. The spirit of faitb should ever bie

piniîîent. Heb)rew8ech. Il will afford
maciîh encouraigemienît ta thase usho are bat,-
ilie with liflicuilties in thc spirituael lit..

For Teachers of the Boys and Girls
By 15vy. IL Doufaip !rass, D.A.

'The last hall of a taak is atten the hardest

haif. This task hied prospered. Wbat trtsk?
il,ik bock te the L"sn of o fortnight aga

i la- gi.C uf n Nlieiîiii Vi l'iii watt lie ?) m'i '

the wali-Iess, goteless city of bis fothers and
ot his tathers' God (Wbat city ? Where ?
Where was Nebemiabh? How far away ?
Wby there ? and auch like questions); and
how bie got leave to go and rebuiid.

80 foi, the previous Lessn. The gop l'e,
tween, the teocher muet have well in ha".d.
The keen scholars wili have reod up the story
thortrugbly. Have the points brougbt out
iii quick succession (chs. 2, 3, and 4 :1-6):
-the kiogat permission (eh. 2 t 6), his letters

(vs. 7, 8), the guord (v. 9)); the vexation of
the eneniy (v. 10); the arrivai and secret
survey (vs. 11-16); the summons ta buili
(vit. 17, 18); the scorn of the adversaries, and
Nebemiiah'a araiwer (vs. 19, 20); the weII or-
dered, steady start, ch. 3 (a chapter worth
going thcaugh in detail, if there were time,
emphaaizilig, as it dos, the value of method
in the doing of God's work) ; and bock of
it ail the nsocking fus, and the quiet, un-
ahaken faith iii (Gd, of tie builders. ch. 4 :1-6.
Ths fer, wr11. But the crisis cornes. Mock-
iigie to turn i.îto fightinig. This iswbere our
lessoli,-the hardiness of the second half,-
begins.

It opens with a cosîapiracy, vs. 7, 8. What
ledl to this deternsîned, roncerted opposition ?
W~hat bujt the tact that sometbing wss being
really donte ? Satan contents himsslf with
iîîncking, an long as we merely plan, or talk;
but when we icgin in earneat to do, hie starts
the fight. The opposition of the wicked it
prooif that Godas work la heing donc. How
are the hindrances met ? By a look up-
11we made our proyer", and hy a look out-
"and set a watch". What newer way, wbat
better way, liast ever been discovered, of
mieeting osr spiritual foes ? it in the wsy
Christ practisied (Luke 3 : 21 ; 22 :39-42),
anI enjoincd, Mark 13 : 33.

The criais, Iseguni witb a conspiracy on the
part of the foe, is aggravated hy the teint-
luarteduiess of frieads. 'The huilders are
i.%'ary iv. l1t), and hence the more eosily
lrightcnced by the threats of v. 11, and the
fears of the noo-workers, v. 12. The hardest
place bas bissn reached: the excitement of the
firit efforts worn awosy, the work beconiea
moanotonous, the"'Didn't---tell-you-an?"
people getting in their "oil. 'Many ao ebool,
niauîy a mîissionî, uulatly a lîstîle of tiht! sontî

M8
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agelrst sin, je juât et thié stage. M'lat as TIhe clesm wIi reediy tollow out the details

the remedy ? of vs. 16-20-thoil that wrought and the

Nehlemiala had it. "At it agaixi," le the equally necsary and taithlul onus who held

only way of safety. So hae believes; and the the weapone; thoée who balai a weapon in

remainder ot the 1.e8bon shows how truc a one banal and wrought with the othet; and

way it is. liraI, the guard re-set and the thoe wbo wrought wtth botth hande, but vth

appeal to the Alinighty re-iade, vs. 13, 14 sword ou thigh ready te be drawn; the tolera,

(compare v. 9, elso ch. 2 :20). And tîal did who were obebaind" the workers, the truoînp-

not fait theni (v. 15>; lHe ne'.er dli, and eter who was beside Neheniiah, and thaat great

neyer doe, fait those who trust Hlm, and do leader himaeîf; and the final touchi in v. 23.

their part, Mark If) 20; 1 Cor. 3 :06. No wooder the work went on.

ADDED HINTS AND HELPS

Ini t bi, sectiox, will le folu,,,lirther amst- Staxballat miaintained as a guard o bais 1515011.

: la.1d.l' -Cook.

Lemen Points

The vigor of a good work May bie sxeaâured
l'y the virulence oftite uppouients. v. 7.

Treachery cao neyer fluallY prevail again8t
trotta. v. 8.à

By the work of our bande we giva wilis t0

the pray es of Our lips. v. 9.
Diseoucagemeut seithin ie more to 'se

dreaded than difficultice seithout. v. 10.
We cala belt prepare for the flght oIIly

when we kows the strenagth ut the fue. V. 11l.
The true patriot pote the public good

before bais private adysuntage. v. 12.
Success in any enterprise dsûpeods largcly

uapon sylstem. v. 13.
Thse battle ls a lf wOul vhichla i entered

upu0 with the assurance of victory. v. 14.

Godea servants have varied dutiea, but a

single porpose. V. 15--18.
Our best-t tis is ssit that God reà paires of us,

and when we lsring it Ilis lleasinlg is certain.

vs. 19, 20.

From the Library
Over the great pua4t moadle but lsy I)arius

the journey Wýas probally accunxplihed
wlthln a nionth.-Kent.

Ridicule is wssuderfully at inging to thssse

wharc out lalsdta, il -- Cht,'res l.

'l'là, gratsîi t *,l f thearPepleA, altos,

i, 1t sitI ot Neheîkialt -subject t,, I'euais,

antd cui fot ,sake aar ailloli oatier l'eguI:iau
.,lt.acal, sce:ftly la, useautt. lThe allusioai

is ptobat>ly to a band COMPOsed largely ut
Arabi:sns, Ammonites and Ashdodites, whiel,

AIl the natural inclans, whether of muitid or
natter,forti cbwe6lthrough which GOd col'
veys 111 e e is anâwer toprayer. To stop
hase charnels le to catîcel prayer. -Crosby.

The work was l the more discoursging if
tha bearers hall ot better implements than
'Ire at presest lasedi. If dirt le Wo be taken Upa

or smlait &tailes, it le scraped, with a broad-
edged, short-himdled, heavy hoe, loto a flexible
aseldlow basket, aud carried off i the banda,

or rarely shouldered, or on the lisait. Yet it

is sext Wo impossible to indure the OrientaIs
to uise wlheel-barrows.-ProfeeOr Isase H.
Hl.

.o 0Waiges vere plaid for ibis vork, au that

snany were thue reduced to the direst strait,

to support theinacîves and their tamili-a,

,and psy the taxes r,.actedl lsy the Persiai
govemmannt. There were rich msen ira Jetai

salein, and in any Western nation a fond

would have bren raised by tbese for the mint-

tenance of their tiretheen. But instead ut

this, tbe veàalthy seized the opportuoity nf
driving shautetol hargaina vit), the starvinig
v'orkers, takiug svay tiseir boules sud ths.ir

taris, and even selling their childe mbta
sistk%-ry.--Geikie.

The very act ut workiug vas; reumiauuing.
Idieness iâ a prtry to feamr vhich inaduatry hb

tiait! Io, eiltetailî. Every iltait vil tries

s, ldu his duly~ :t a alrai of Go iuls inIroit

vsssvyluiidîuig là wratt abofft laiuself, tl--

%sl tI l heais it iii Ii I ,î,s bou t I 1il

iN5atosBille.

Under tiais axparieuce Ille Jeus, imiprosesIl
suuî,sexsely iu nierve and toule. The discoi,-
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fil Ire or Siiifillif, ulapant f0 moine ext ent flic
i- îaiiereeîijoli of the l ional apirif tif nile-

>anlie',whiclî hsdl liý e s 'I)iiliig IlUiinig
1Iuir long x'asaise. For fth, tirai tile

,iîim, II. Ex' 'ile, f lyiy faafe<1d fit, wif

feit, tiie asrî.ngtliu o fny lir efi'
Front the Exile to the Advent.

Prove from Soelpture
'rlit miîr ftrust should be in God.

Leeson Quetions
lFraum the Haux 5'rufT QewTRaIi.yl

Juniorg---Whither did Neheiniali go ?
NN'herefore ? Who gave him permission ?

7-f Who iverc the leaders of Nehemialîsé
foe? What plan did they inake ? Whaf
t wo things did Nehereiah do ?

10-12 Why bat! the workers liecorne weak?
What was the enemies' plan ? What people
were afraid ? What did they ask ?

13, 14 Where did Nehereiah place his
snîdiers ? Who did he say was on their aide?

15;-20 Wbat part of the people now worked
on the walls ? What did the others do?
What la said of the work ? Who would pro-
tePet the workers ?

Seniors and the Home Deyeatment-
When did Nehemiah obtain permission te go
f0 Jerusaleinu? WVhen wers the walla coin-
pieted ?

7-12 Nainîe Neliemiah's enetee. What

causes of ditivouigemciît in vs. 101-112 ? W'l
propiet wits grcaiy daeoiaged ?Il 1\gl.

II 'f 1.)ia Il 1 îr j,. gri,:ifîr 111i.1i .. ii

('i ifoe s 1 l1.> f' l 1f :1(1

2 10f.) jIn om JO .' gain the vivtoy ? 2
Joihn 5 4.)

15-18 WVhat great wortî' Lies f efore the
church to-day ? Our duty in view of Iblis
work ? (Mattt. 9 : 37, XS.)

The Catechmmn
37 507. J. M. Daneau, ».

Qiies. 105. The Lord'. P'rayer-ila /1 lti
petition. There are two piointa in the Qiies-
tien :(1) God's forgivenemm of us; (2) Our
forgivenes <if others. We ail need Godas
forgiveness, for we have ail minned, Ps. 14 :4;
lits. r53 : 6; Rom. 3 :23. It la "for Chris4ts
sake" we are forgiven. He has endured the
penalty due by us, and thUs set un free, 1 Pet.
2 : 23. We can do nothing te menit forgive-
ites, but oust receive it as a free gift, Rore.
3 : 24. God'a forgivenesa is complete. It
envers 1"alI. our ai," Isa.- 1 : 18. There ia
consitant occasion for our forgiving one are-
ther, because we are constantly giving and
receiving offense. And we are boimdi te
forgive others their srealler offences against
us, hecause God bas forgiven our greater
offence against Rie, Matt. 18 : 27-35.

FOR THACERS 0F THE LITTLE MNES
By go.ueMn 9Jjitc Najb.-Bay, Ont.

Lestion Subjecf-God redeereing Ris people byreakirg thern brave.

Introduction-Use building blocks or llkoard oundines while you again descrlibe Jeru-
salemn as Nnhemiah found if (ch.

-2), with its broken down walîs

S ET A WAT~Hand ruhbish filleil gateways. L.et
SE A w TÉ the children tell you how the

'itou a tone ressors and brickîsyers
build.

Teaser-But tbe builders bâti

'go momne troublesome, quarreloome
neighhors, who did not want te
se the wallu rebult. They "made
fun" of the builders. "If a fox
go up, he shail even break dovn
their atone 'walI," they said.
Nehemiah did not beed their

$ taunts. Re just prayed, and

_____________________---------______ kept on vith fthe work. (If
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veu ara tessed whan doing right, kaap on

and God will stop the tasr.) Se tha wall

as built up te hait its haight.
Rnemiea--Thosa taasing naighheras made

a plot te coma te .leruaaleni te fight

and hinder the work. Semas of the buildars

hecama afraid, and would hava liked te mun

away te some place et sataty. They aaid,

"The men whe carry tha burdans et atone

and mortar, etc., ara tirad out and cannot

carry more. Thare la yet much rubbish te

lie cleared away. We caneot go on building

the Wall."
Settirê9 a Waich-Nahamlah prayad and set

a watch. Did yeu avar sea a tort ? Do yeu

know how the soldiars ksep watch tor the

anamy ? (Explain.) Nemeriah mada hait

bis owe body-guard, workmnan, while the other

hait, with swerds and apeara aed shields and

howe, kapt watch for tha eemy. Tha buiid-

ers on the Wall, tee, kapt their sworde girded

hy thair aides, ready for une, whila their

helpars carried their loada with oe band

and hald a sword je tha othar.
Warning of Danger-The bu Iders ware not

tae hafaraid, aven if werking alone on the

Wall. Thay wara te remembar, "Our God

shail fight tor us," and at tha warelng ot

danger (tha trumpet raIl), they were te seek
safety beside their leader.

Gol den Text-llepeat the GTkdrî. f't.

The builders PI1AYED VV OREiJ

ou, Enemita-We will draw this stroke,
and call it a boy, and this one is a girl. W'e
will iake a nuniber of arTows pe.inting ai

these young people. 'lheae arrowa are en..

mies that will huit boys and girls if thbey stick

in. This one wa'll naine AxGER, thiS Ont-

UNTRUTII, etc. How con Nve keep these

enemies out? PRAT and $ET A WATCH.

Two littie boys were playing. One knocked

the other doyen. The enemny ANERa lit once

fiew to John's heart, but hie had leaared to

"set a watch," to keep this enemy out, for

it often troubled him. In place of getting
angry and quarreling, hae quietly walkett

aside till the anger enemy got tar away.
Safety Begide Our Leadr-When these gin

enemias are coming at us, let us seek safety
besida oui leader-Jesus.

EMPzEt-Keep aweet tempered.

WATCU oNouEc-4peak kind words.
IMEz-Spend well yeur time.

UAIE~-ekgood playmates.
Samething to Draw at Hm-awan arrow.

Print SET A WATCHi AOATNST SiN ENEMIER.
Something Io Remcrnber- I hould flght

against ain.

iet, Tas WALL, on the hlackbeard. Question about tha ra-building et the Wall round

Jarusalam. The laader je this werk 7 Tha tees ? Their plot ? Nehamiah'a confidencea?

Hi& plana ? Sucras? Thes are sore et the points te ha hrougbt eut. Now turn te Zach.

2 :9, telling the scholars that you are geing te speak ef anothar sort et Wall. To what does

tha Loird compara biaelt in this passage? Yen, te a "wall." And, "a Wall et fira." How

sata wa sheuld ba with a Wall et fina batwee us and eur teel Pictura a trvaler iean Atrican

jungla building hi& circle et fines at ight te keep hiiealf safe a tra wild beaus. New ask for

the diffaranca batwaee tha wail Nahamiah yens building and tha oe et which Zecbariah speaks.

Oe wus SEI (ilet); tha other UresZZN (Print). But tha nseau wall la ra. Nehamîah

beliavad in it. e trusted ie (Jod'a proteetien. It will de as rauch for us as for biro.
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Xe.iil. READING AND OBEYING THE LAW Dcý 'mber 10, 1906

\ehleiih 8 :8-18. Study the chapter. Commit ta memory vs. 17, 18.

GOLDEN TEXT-leoOtI are they that heur the word nf God, andI keep il -Laits ri: 28.

8 1S. thoy rensd in the book ih. hlaw.fG.ddi.- 14 And they iona vrila in the I.« - hieh th.

thuitly, and j gave the isote à 5nd caoed Lhentt L.K iait hncommanded by Mn'luso, that the chidmlnof

uoolerstand the mailing. lc'ranl should dwe in boothe in thoefesut of the

9 A.od Nehem,'.h. whieh is h the hfn rol ov..th eoutil:
J'a. the prietit the scribe, and the Le'vitsa thtit 15 Ad thsait th.y diould publh.h "nd proelininj

tauht the pennle. ad onto'oIl the Peuple, This day all their oities, suid in Jeu'sa' say.ntg. .n f.rth

tehny nto the Lomiyour iod; boom nt. Dur unto the mount, and fetnh olive branhe., and lopinm
vop oralih opl et whon they henrd the braniche., aod inyrtle hrorol, -eino brnhs

wodfn th. ie. and brnches nI thiak tros, to trakes heh, su il te
10 Thon lio said unto t hem, G3o yor way, eat the written.

fat, and drink th. w.eet, and sund portinon. uto 16 P.o the penuple -ent forth. nnd brooght th-,

the. fur whom, nothing on î,ropaed: oh day ta and roade thernoalves, booth., every ne upov. the roof
looly mai, 00e Lord :neither breya Y.ory the loy of hi. houes anui in iheir courts. anil h. the courtsonf

oft lt. . oa Yoe Fostrng'tb. tho houle ol God, and h. tho il stret of th. water
il 1 o tion Le'vitoa oled aIl the P-oPl.. caiyiag. gae., ad in the -1 atroot of the gatle of E';doraim.

Iloid yor penoo, for tbe day te hnly; milter bc F0 17 Acd sal tho -crgation of thtrai that wrero

12 Avod.1 .p. pl rrtLewlt in ou ""egnin out of the cnptivity mande boombe, andI
12 ntIaIltltd~o;~e iontther onyh. ntaadf0 ,, s under the hooths for euooot the deys of Jeeh'oa

drink. and to #ead portion. nd tu e.,ke greait mirth, the an of Non unto that day liait not ch. thildren of
hooci they hied onderotood. the word. that wO'n .s'ral donc ao. And thora wua -oY granit ghâase.

declarod toit. th....
13 AndI on tho .. cunt day, werm gtherad together 18 Alan day byday. frontthe firet dayno etait

tho. oýhisf of tho luthereof adl the peuple, th. priret., day, ho noaitin the bock ci thier f od. And they

nati tho Lo'vit-a nto Ee'ra, the scrtibe, aven h. kept th. feat eevtea day. ; aad .n th. ezghth clair
onderatand the weordo of tho lie. tna. n scloe.n ausee.bly, accordat au to the 1- oallumr.

1.118.4 ton-1 Aad tlhey; thev ; .1 o chat they naortood ; 4 wao * 11e.nt; - griovod ; 'bonid.

of fathon' hmisie; g£ive attentioa tu: fhoir that the Lac. ; 10 branohe. nf neild olive; btroaid place;
'i tIset in ; Otà ordinaaoo.

LESION PLAN I. ne ,a he axtIh pdiil.. P A. Ia th. sixtrpettin
1, e etig, ;.9<(hioh hi. And lied . col iait, fai.sllta, hisoiro

I. RoroeLcln. 8, 1 us fraoste nit)iro pray, Thbat t3ad .ould aithor k.ep us

Il. Fottng. no.f ront hong tee.ptod h. Csia, or support sodt deliver us

DIII. Fs 3Aste INB aen ire are te.pted.
D.IIL EEAD1~OUThe quissucoU on mugSoul-47. What l. e.pent

dlfy oourtrny of 1. B. R. Aitaorialion) h, y. 'iial in e.isai...? 7)out of th. peoPf

Ni -leionia and noyiac the lier, Neh. 8. I-9. 7fîndia bac mn villages of about 400 i.habitanfs

TI -Rteang aol ofeylaf the lie, N oh. 8 : -18. raidh. l'he e.ieaionary takes an oo-oct Ioaded mith

W. Impurtance nf Gut s laie, Deut. Il :13-2l. hi. fent, edinone., houos h. sail, etc., sied with ono

'Ifo-Tho . li .hoiol, Deot. 31I 7-13. F.- or moure native helpers visite au e.aay of the vilage.t
tIbenron antI dit 1 J.h. 1 : 1-8 _. Ileraîd n.psib.

-,îeerfPoal 78; 1-1l. I.-Mokina co LUSON Hfl-lo f Plhi, 438 (Supple-

2 Tom. 3 :10-17. mental Lesuma); 59; 357; 91 (Ps. Bel.); 577 (froe.
Short«? Oat.hiM-Qa. 106. lVf.ot do ion prop P'RMsa, QnoVeARTZY); 389.

EXPOSITION
Tinte and Place -Octoher, 444 B.C.;

Jrusileni.
Oonnecting Linka -Measureshaviiiglteifl

f alin for the defence of Jerusalem (sec 1,enottn
X.), Neheimiah (colied "Tirshatha" or "Goa-

verinr in v. 9)) tdt liai the tiln hall conte
for realizing Ezra'soariginal porpoae (sec
Connecting Linka, Ieoson VII.) of re-estab-
liahing the authority af Godea written law
avec His people.

I. Eepsnting, 8, 9.

V. S. They read (prohably Ezra was aident
tii lte ccading by (liane standing wilh hiin,
or l'y thec "Levitco'ï.. in fice li(ai GoffUo.

'When Ezra, motintedl on a woden pllit,
fand having (v. 4) six priestat on bis right and

aeven on his left, hand, opened the book, all
ilie people atood op (v. 5); and when, before
ritling, lie î.rayed and blesscd the Lord, Ilte

great God, they responded with louai Amena,
liftinîg op their honda and throwing tibell-
selves on the ground in obeijance, v. 6."
(A. B. Davidn.) Gave fthc scole, etc. This

likely refera ta a rning comment made by
the scribes anîd Levites, go that the people
inight underatand clearly the meaning.

V. 9. Nehemiah,. . Tirohatha. See Light
from the Euat. Mouve. o, etc. Instead of

Iaîaoîting they ougbt to rejoice, for it wus
t ha New Year's Day of Isratel, and the tiret
day of the glad aeventh montl (ses v. 2), when
ltoe Faut of the Tabémnac. 9, the joyful
harvest-home festival, was belli, Lev. 23: 39-
43. On this day itiseif the Fesat of Trompets
fell, Lev. 23 :23-25. It i. a mistake ta lhink
of Old Testament religion as fou of glooin.
ls chief days were holidaye, eunny and
mîctioful. AU flhc people uepl. Listening ta

the words of the law, they were overwhelmed
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with sorrow when tluoy reîueiîibered il how 1
many wsys they had brossn it.

II. Rejoicing, 10-19.
va. 10-12. le; probobly Ezra, whoso place i

it was ta give religious directions. Eai the

fai, and drink eh, awel. The meoning in, "GJot
iind enjuy yourselves, eat and drink of the
beeit-let there ho no faeting on euch a day
us thie." Send partions, etc. The rojoicing
wus noit ta be selllsh, it waë to stimulate
practical kîndnese. Gift were ta lue sont te
the pour, as ait aur Christmas DaY. Amnong
t ho Arabians, whatever remained, tram an
offering was divided aniung the pour. This
day ie hoi1, (se v. 9 and v. 1l)., "A day
saered ta the Lord in a day in which Hie pro-
sonce in specially felt." in the nearnese ot a
loving and forgiving Gud there is trme and

eztisfying joy. Êor tho oy oflA. Lord; Israel'a
joy, epriaging teiî,i confidence in hec rurolect-
ing Lord. In this glad assurance they liait,
and wo may have, a sîtrong tortresa troin

which ho repel every foc. Great mirt, be-
cause ttey had understood. They 8aw now in

cGode, mcords, ulot nerely torritying threals
and curses, but Hie great love tawards thein,

expressod if preciue promises snd cheeriîîg
assurances.

III. Fes.ting, 13-18.
Vs. 13, 14. on elle ai ,uîd day; "ot theu

seventh mnanth"ý (v. 1-), lhe inionth Tieni, aur
octaber. Heads, of faiiuecso' amses (ltev. ver.);
that is, the leading mnen ot the iut'l)Io, rullers

in civil affaira. Tte priesis, and the Le,'ites,
etc. lit wos a hnpefîil sigil for the nation's
future, wheîu ils leaders sought a tuIler know-
ledgeofu the divine laie. TheY fourd wvriiien
mn the Jaie. Rteaing sncb passages as Lev.

23 :39-43 aud IJeut. 16 :13, 15 (compaore
Ex. 23 :16; Naim '29 :12-38), they learuieu
that une ut the gret fenasîs ichîrA the Lard had

eoaumanded elle Mass, hall fellen ino neglect.
This wos the Feat ot Tabernacles (mee v.

9). White the Jews wore 41 Itabylon, sul for
tram lhe temple, it hall teo impossible foîr

thm,,u t,. obseurve aIl ttiut th bielu rt4ejîil-9-1
'lhuis the. national toAUSts caime-t t l icou- cornu-ct,

t iudeuit4 's a lieie iliiuio'urY. i>iccii it

toualhe; tetibipir.iry buits ot bronches, iiitendeil

ta reinind the Jewâ ot lîow their anrestors had

'%"'1 tell" i the vilderiedv. Iii the,,e the
leople dwelt dorme; the Feset of Tabernacles.

Va. 15, 16. Go forih unis the mnoufle; the
ikount of Olives and the bui country of Judah
n goneral, where bouglis were plent iful.

Mijrs branches, etc. All tlie were trees ut

hick fobiage, and bence web suited for the

,oîistruction of temporaîry bootîje. Booths
.upon elhe roof. The roufs were flat. For

he use mode of them soe Josh. 2 :6; 1 Sainî.
9:25 (compare Deut. 22 : 8). In their

courts. Eastern house wero generally hujît

in the forti of a quadrangle, encloding a court-

yard. The booths on the roofe and in the

ruurtyerds of their houlee would bie occupied
l'y the citizene of Jerusalemn. Those eoîuîng
ino the city trom the country for the feoet

would find accommodation ini the booths

hojît in the courts ot the temple and the et rect s

("1broad plaes," public squares) ai the walcr
gaie and the gate of Ephroùln.

Vs. 17, 18. Since the days oj Jedhua (Joelîua).
The writer estimait men that the toast hall

nover been observedl since the days of Joelîuii,
bot only that thero bad been no such joyous
and general celebration ot the festival. Aies
dlayby day. . e ,,ad, etc. Ezca seematoble
ineiait. lIn the midlet of their rojoicing the

pople were reîninded that ail their blessings
came troin (Ja hend. 7'he eighth day. . a

solemn assembly; înarking the close of the
Fuest. Thon, alter one dey's interval for

clearing away the booths, the people wcre
iesnmbled again, ch. 9 : 1. At this gathoring
they pronîlased to keep the law of Mossis, te

puy their tithee for the support ot the temple
service, and to kov1, the Satbitlî holy (sels eh.
9 :38 and eh. 10).

Light from the East

TieItil~A leÈ a Perejan word signifying
literally "Hie Ileverence"' or"His Excellency."
It ie not inerely oquivalent to goC enior, whicli
ie elewhcre applied to Nehemiah. l'bat was
the proper title ot the pretect, or v'iceroy, who
liai tlle civil and îiêlitaîry oversiglit ot ol pro-
ve'imiter 1'îi,ou ride,. Il ii thotiglîltIhuot

Nelîiiolît ma%%, tat is civil 1,oeer coult
lier vr oik theii brîiîu lui 1 ili ich %uas aireule-,t1

andi tli:itun lue vjsit, lu tli, l'ersi oiurUt, lie
obtained appointaient as a special royal com-
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niejsioner, or plenipotentiarYt to tet riglit ail gathering tiheir '.eriotue harveéta, and partly

religions abuses. The place wlisre this new tu watch their ripening grain and fruit, they

titis occurs, as well as the drastir measures lived iii bootha on their ground. It wae

o! reform that hie instituted a! ter his returu, natural that the great harvest feaët ahould

support thue viow. et firet have incorporated this custom; but

Boortms--The agricultuisI people of Pales- when the worship of the nation was central-

tine bave always livedl in villages for security ized in Jerusalein, where t lie booths were

and effective defene... This maeant that the inconvenient and had littie en 1 , it is

land of a few would Vie somes distance away. easy to sec how they dropped out of the

In the autusain, partly for Convenience in festival.
APPLICATION

Tihcy read. . - te Lawe 0f God distnctli, v. 8.
Christiens bave been caUied "the world's

Bible.' There are many peuple wlio nover
readl the printed Word Of God,

Thé5 WerIâIs or go to heur it preeched. These
Bibi" will nover know its blessed

truths tunese they see them reflected iii thle

live. o! Godas children. This places a great
reponsibility upon each of us. How sad it

would lie if any one were to mis the way o!

life because we wrongly repreented the

beavenly, toaching 1 And how sweet will bie

Our joy if some one is led to the Savinur
through seeing Hia words iuirrored in our

speech and actions!1 It will amPly -repy
any effort we may have medle.

They gave the sensil (11ev. Ver.) v. 8. Tnie

Bible is food. But thore la nue sustenanco in

food ,vhile it is kept in a tini cuit and laid on
the larder sheif. The cuitn uet

lhoseu' bc opuned and its contents
Fod prepared for the table. Thero

is no virtue in a Bible ho thie best rooml, witli

a tidy over it. It must b.e reed and under-

stood. Even the mere memorizing of ifs

words will bie of comparatively little value,
if the sense lie not given and believed. A

mnan with a phenomenal memory in the nortli

of secotand could give cbapf or and verso for

any text in the BibIe, but when questioned

on the very simplest doctrine ws found des-

t
7tute of comprehens.ofl, and so hie; vast

mntory waa of little practical service. It
is the sense, that is needed, and so0 Paul sîiye,
,q lied rat ber speak fivo wordas witli my initder-

stundiîîg, f hat l'y My voire 1 mnigit, feaili

iii lieru elsu, Vitan ii,. t i,îîeî d . i l, 111,

unknown oungue."
The pe'ople irept, selen fheY hweîd il",' eî

Ol the tout, v. 9.. An, emuinent but unl.elieviuîg

lewyer, atrieken with an' inicurable diseabe
that mluet carry himi off il,

The "T-O- o ightoon nuonthé, turiied aern-
Edged Sward' ouay tu religion. H e askcd

for soute bjook to prove tbe truth of Christ ian-
ity. He waa wisely recoinaucnded f0 rend

the Bible and to begin et the beginning. The

tiret parts lie- read with an affected air Of
ilncredulity. But when lie reaclird the laie

hoe became suddenly melancholy. lie mouid

nut Rling it froîn bium. Before ite searching

demnei hae stood self-condemnned. Lebored

argumients often only furthor antagonize, but

the cbeer staeoment of Godeo laie ceiris roui-
viction, and molita the hieurt into tears

of peiuif once and sorrow.
And "ea portions, v. 10. The reniemblr-

suiec of the pouer je une of the unique chane-

terietice of the true religion. Lonidon alune

givea te charitios3 yearly through
A Uefqus publie institutions S15,0lOOt,>Of

Foature and through private benevo-

léice $35,000,000; while one million of uts

populationi receive mediel edvice gratui-

f ously. Wbatever there iney lie in comment

between the religion of th. Bible and other

religions, "the charity whceh seeks the let,
loves the pour and consoles the sufferer, je

excusively ifs 050."
The toasit ol the aerenth ,nonth, v. 14.

Tha.nksgiving Day, whirh le the modemn
equivalent of tihe old Toast of Tabernacles,

began unofflieilly in orie part
A Fasrs ated of thse Noe England States in

et c Fat thie feehion. There hl been

.1,11 limtes. A ineeting wa ronvened to

:111-liie il fet. ()lie wise fariner romfarkeil
that they hadl elways been provoking heavels
a'îth their compl9int e, and advised n0w that
they reunemiier God's niercies, witli c day o!
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thamkagiving intead. -'fle buggestion wee
acted upon, and was found so belpful that it
ais neyer abandoned afterwards. God

wants our seaeons of grateful rejoicing as
well ns our timres of contrition for sinm.

l'cry mreai qladrwss, v. 17. We are nnt

surpried tu .flîd tbese Jews happy, licmusie
they went the rigbit waý about it. And whnt

je that ? 'r0 achieve ha1mpines
The Road t cite oîust do three hiMge

EAPPIaeu Finit, du chat God bilde yoti.

Secondly, go where tiod bende you. Aîîd
tbirdly, take what God gives you. To trust
God thus for everything, la to lay amide cere
and worry, aud an flîmd peace. It je to live
like the lily of the field which opens ils
fragrmut petmie every nmorxiîg tu the sunlight,
witb au thougbt of either toiling or spiniig,

asseured thet it hall but tc, look uipoard tu the,
sunt to lve and grow.

1>ay by dey, v. 18. M. de Rentz uâed to
read three chapters of the Bible evcry dit%
wjtb hie head uncovercd and on hbs bezded

kneea. Lady E rances Hobairt
Bible students read the ]salais twelve tilces

a ycar, the' New Tlestamntt
t brie,, and tbe Old Te'stamenît once. Dr1.
Goeuge rend fifteen chaptere evecy day, tive
in the îuornimîg, five after dinner and live iii

thbe ev'ening, before going to liedi. ,,i~
Itarnes carrled wit b hlm a sine

11 
1seket Bible1,

whicb bie read one hundred and twenty limes,.
llistory and experienre show how the daily
reading of Godes Word produces a etroîîg
and noble type of character and lives that
lirc pure muid truc.

.TEACHING HINTS
. This section emulîraces teacbing material
for the variinuâ grades in the achool.

For, Teachcrs of the Older Scholars
lieep clearly before tbe claes the historical

connection. Study the reinainder of the book
tu get a view of Nehemniali' work as a wbole.
When the walls were Iuilt, which secured
comparative safety, Nebemniali next called
tbe attention of tbe people to religinue duties.
Tbey had gruwn carelesa end hie was anxioua
to ee a new life and spirit fill the new temple
and rity. The Leseon descrltes bie method.
Ezra co-operated heartily witb hlm.

Observe the special preparation, the assemi-
lly, the ligh pulpit, the worship, Ezra's
prayer, response by the people, reverence and
devotion.

1. The~ reading of tbe law, v. 8. Note bte
plan. Wha~t part did tbe priems take?
ltemneiuber that copies of the law wcre very
acarce, and hall bean noglected. This ac-
counite for the ignorance of the people and
their eagernoew t understand the maiding.

2. The effeet of knowing the law, vs. 9-18.
Study this in debail. <a) It led te a convie-
t ion of, mand sorrow for, sin, (compare the effeet
lipon ,Insialî, 2 Kings 22 : 11). St lady t lie

iîmIîor (;Ide Word, in amakiîmg t.Ii,,ll

Itl tîmther ledl te jo,', N.s. 9-12. W hît ea the
Iasisof this chaniige.' Note tîte social clamnent

and usellisît devotiom. Coîmpare the ex-
perience of tîte early churcb alter l'eîmtecoet,
Acte 2 : 44-46. (c) The Feaet of Talierneacles
was kept, va. 13-18 (compa' Lev. 23 : 9-
43; Deut. 16 :13, 15; Ex. 23 : li). qjrase
the originel idea in thie feluit, and whly it ives
especially pronnimient et this tinme. What le
the trutb coîmbaincid therein for the' Christian?
(d) Thbe solein covenant malle, ch. S : 18 to
9 : 10. This wes baed on bbe niec exper-
iencc. Eepecially observe tîme ethicel cetise-
,1ucnces et thie covenant, ce bbe purification
of the templle, reeboretion of tithimg; crime
wee checked, heethen wives put any, aîid
Setîbatb breaking stoîîped.

Thjis was a great revival, aîmd thme covenant
malle the' lame the permanent rule of IeracI. It
was bbe beginning of Judaiem. Thia Leeon ib
an illustration of the bleseing which corese
l'y knowing and doing the will of God. Il
eiuphasizes the duty of maling it the rule ot
lite. Three principles are untolded in thie
study :(1) Succeestul Bible study muet be
in a devotional spirit. <2) it muet permeate
the wbole life of the people to lie fully cen-
joyed. (3) it le capable of treuieforming the
whnle liie of the people. Se4' Eîiglîitod ils tIme
t n.. if Elizbeth.

Il e, impomrtanit tu :,eel. ,,l nt ot li,

ltmieling. Eoiphaeize thme velue of pernonla
mystemiatie Bible study. This should le a
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"BibIe Study SundaY, sud a strOng effort
ehould ha muade to deePen t hs intereat lu
Bible studY. It might ha wi@ie te assieFt in
iiii' formatio ofu 'aue fnr t him pluru'F,oau

tu atigget ('uUra"i. of Bible a4 udy, ,,r ini >oua'

oiher way ton' peraonsl conviction lu lrnc-

tivuul endls.

For Teachers of the Boys and Girls

lîritaina 'woodeu walls," is a saying fionl

the nid days, wen battleships were huilt of

Oak. The bettleship, no longer of Oak, but

of atouteet steel, le atll her defanre. But

the defenré, without the defeudar, la nothing
-thse wall wilhout the soldier, thse shipa
without gallant men te man sud manage
thetu.

Thse people of Jeaalem underslood thie.

Thse walls completed, they asked, "How shall
we ouroeîies ha muade at ronger ujen?" Whst
waa their answer? "We shalbecome strong-
er men by bcbng lînkcd dloser f0 God, thse

Almighly." Read a. 40 : 31. Henca (V.
I), they wara on the right trsck. Show from

history that e Bible reading people is a stal-
.art people.

But the Lesson ie about one memorable
Bible leeson, sud what followed if. Thse riss
wili readily ha interestcd lu tIsa piclureaque

deteils of via. 2-6. V. 8, tIse firaL versa of the

Lesson, gurus it up : It might stand for a

modern church or Sundsy ScIsool service.
lvhai tes the edftcf This la the key te thea

L.esson.
i. it muade tIse people ad, v. 9 (asat sen-

tence). Why eadi? Ask enother question-
,"Whet was 'tIsa law,' whirh they had heard

reed ?" TIse coususeodients§ which God had
given to Moses, and whirh they had s0 long

sud se gs'ievousîy trensgressed. lit in e gond

place to seL. for tQues. b7, shorter Catechiiau.
Sadnsss, se the Question just recited hMnt.
je only the firat half of religion.

21. 1h" second hall ta to be glad. Avrd
Nechciiuial, bida thent lie; for ''i is day is holy
unto the Lord your God," v. 9. What day ?
v. 2. Their New Year'a Day, and sno baerve'(l
by the Jews.still. And wherefore the joy?
It was the hervest-honne joy snd gratitude
for God'a graeious cars and goodnese. The

hast hall of religion la joy and thanlcsgiving.
Have the scholers rend Ps. 107 : 1; 2 Cor.

9 : 15 ; Eph. 5:; 20. Make vivid. to the
acholare how the weaping was turned into
"1great mirth" (v. 12); snd the reason for
it : because they underatood God'a way of

love and mercy.
But there was more joy to coame. The

Bible resding went on (v. 13), and a diacovery
wna muade, v. 14. Two questions hore : How

was it that the people wera in ignorance of the

great Faast ? The Ceptivity explairs this.
What wes the Feast called ? Lev. 23 -34

answers. (Explainthat "tabernacle", "booth",
"fent", mao the saima thing.) Go overwi th
the scholars the details of vs. 15, 16; and

refar to Lev. 23: 43 for the niaaning of it al:

delivared fromubondae, therefore rejoîce. V.

17 of the tesson shows how their recent new

daliveranra gave fresh zest to their joy. What

still greater deliverence have we exparienced?
Whst should ha the measure of Our joy ?

3. There le one thing moe. God'a law

made them sad, snd mnade themn glsd. And

iha sadness and gladoasa bore fruit in better

living. V. 18 telle of the "Solemu assambly;"

sud rbe. 9 : 38; 101 of vows of obedience made.

afreeh. Cive tha tesson a pft, tical tuma by
talking over with the acholars in what ways

their religion la leading tham, to serve God.

ADDED HITS AND MEPS

iu this section will ha found further asmst.- TIsa SehsatIs leae day, not for sitting in

tance under various heedinge. glooru, but for serving with gladuess. v. 11.

Tesson Points An open Bible ja a sure foundation for

TIsa best proof that wa understand God'a national snd individuel chararter. v. 12.

lew ia obeying it. v. 9. Happy the people whose rulers faer God

Heppinesa goee baud in baud with holi- and bats covatousnese. v. 13.

nase. V. 9. Thosa who havaefound "thé peard of great

siure thse source of tu joy la not lu bimn- prira", pofflesa tIsa secret of content. v. 14.

gelf, but lu God, tIsa nost sorrowful Christian lu God's pat desîlugs wa have the pledge

îney possess it. v. 10. of future marries. vs. 15, 10.
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'l'here arc greatr itai<eigli il bture lIe
Gods people themn sny they have yet enijoyed.
v*. 17.

The soul el, ssII ls the b'ody, reqllnrp, if,.
daily food. v. I..

Prove from Sculpture
'liit %ý i ,houbl still Gîv(ode 'I

Linon Qulestions
IF-o th. HO-M SneY QUràirrreu.vI

Junlorit-Wýhoe law did Neherniah wish
hie people tu ohey ? Who helped hlm tu
bring this about ?

8, 9 What did Ezra read ta the people ?
Who stood beside hlm as lie read ? How
did the reading affect the peuple ?

10-12 How dae God feel towsrds sin
What goud thing is He alwaye ready tu do
for us? 1{ow should this make uis feel?
W1hat dcs juy do for us ?

13-15 To whom did the rulers of the peuple
corne ? Wherefore ? What feast did they
find cummanded ?

16-18 When did the Fesat of Tabernacles
hegin? Where did the people bailld bout hs ?
What was reasl each day of the Fest ? What
pledge did the peuple take ?

Seniors and the Home Department-
What did Nehemiah do after the walls uf
Jerusalem were rebuilt ? Wjlh what did hie
religions refurmation bein ?

sý, 9 What îîruduced is-îwltaitc difuîug Il
people? flefine "repentance unto lite.'
tShorer Catechism, Ques. 87.)t What does
godly sorrow work ? (2 Cor. 7 :10.

10-12 tShouli hristians li jyfiil ? Julis
1.5 :Il.) INhat commnand dues I'aîîl give
concemning juv ? (Phil. 4 : 4.)

13 18 WVhal will Guism woril (il) for lis
( i.3 : 15.) What f,.eling shatild NWr haiif

iuwards it ? (l'a. 119 :97.)

The Catcchiam

Ques. 106i. Tte Lords8 Prayear-ils 8ixth

pet ilion. The Question hles tu do with
temptation. Teruptation in Scripture hec
two meaninge. It signifies, first, a teat. lIn
tbis sense Goud temple us, as He tenîpted
Abraham (Ceit. 22 : 1), lu revenl ur chmm-
racter aud miake ue etmnger to resist. If 'se
arc tu overcome we must have strength higlier
than our own. This we may receive ln
anewer to prayer (ee 2 Cor. 12 : 9). Again
temptation le used in the senee uf enlireenu
to sin. In this selee God temple nu muan.
The three sources of temptatiun are the world
(Eph. 2 :2), the flesh (James 1 :14), and the
devil, 1 Pet. 5 :8. Against these we cannot
etand by ourselves. WNhat we need, and
ehould pray for, hs cither tu be kept frin
being tempted, ur etrengthened tu rems.
successfully when we are templed.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES

Leson Sut Ird -God redeenîing Ilis peuple îîy sending them 111e Word.
Iiitrodidelion-5ýVe are aIl gîîlbered here bn uur Sunday Sehool to-day looking bright amid

happy and eager. Why are ise
_____here ? Wbat book are we guing

to study ? (Show yuur Bible
draw outline.) How thankful
we shuuld be that we have uur
nice Sunday Schools where we
imay corne to bear Gouds Word,
tu hear about Jesus and how we

7/ may pîease Hlm, to hear about
the beautiful hume in heaven.

S A Bible School Let us look aI
a very different Bible School.

<'A0 ~O Outline egain roughly Jeru-
lea with ils walls. Tbe
wall ls now finished, the gales

____________________________ are placed, snd porters eit the
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P o yoil i- mlcimlr %%leo nos t Il

leader inthis wark ? N---- -- -- - -
Some of you little ones may print the other

lattera). At a etreet leadiug t. the watr
gate ut Jerimaaleti et vrowd is guI herel lit
flhe midst la a rouglu buard pulpit. 011 ti
stands Ezra, the scribe, with the great roll,
t lie Btook of the Law (Bible) iu hie bands,
readiug tend teachiug the people Godas laws.
In the crowd are men and women and child-
reu, ail that could leur wlth uauderetanding.
It wus a long Bible tesson, tram morniug tilI
noon (v. 3), but the people were ail attentive.
(Thia is a gond point to impresa). Althougu
thair stroug watt was built, the people did not
trust atone lu their watt for safety. GOdi a
their refuge aud strength.

Joy in Ged'a Werd--God wauts us to ha
joyoua while we are readiug and atudyiug Hie
Word, not Doisy nor gloomy, but happy lu
hearing about Hirm and what He waute us ta
do, and thankful to our teachers.

A Miaationttary Though*-Not ouly ara we to
enjoy Ge.-s Word ourselves, but we Bhoîîld
send it ta those who have it not (v. 10), lu

those "for whomn nothiug in prepared." We
ahould share our blesainga with othere.

A Thankagiriui Feast-Have ready a litîle
booth made of evergreea ta place hafore the
childreu, while yen describe the joy aud glad-

riest of Tbankégiving t inv t laîr Iran1 o
'Toberuee«, whsu the'peopla cerne froua ail
parte of the country te Jerusalem and Iiived
il tanits of evergraaue,, olive and pion sund
liyrtii truîches. They mould t hen rengaailH-a

Very clearly that lite in tents iii that long9
wildemeaa journey, when God brought I he
childreu of Ierael to the Pronied. Limil.
laere are hoothe on the street, liootlîs on the'
houantops, booths in the courte of the temple!
Ail the week long Ezra read and tatoght Godas
law te the people who lived ln thaew booths.
Day by day thay becamne more jooua. What
a, happy Thankagiviug tima these Jews hand
in the daye of old 1

Our Thanikeiig-Do we have a thauke-
giviug time ? Evecy day ahould he a thanka-
giving te (bod for giviug us se mauy good
thiaga. Let us thmnk of sorre of the thinga
for whieh we should be vary thankful--for
fruit, and flowere, and grain, aud vegetablea,
for lite, and health, and home, aud friands,

Fe GoD's SON.
Let tîje keyuote of the Leason ha thauka-

giving.
Sesaething te , aie etolme-Draw an openi

Snia),ethitiq te Rememlen 1 should study
Godas Word.

SUPERMNENDENT'S BLACKBOARD REVIEW

The Lesson in fuit of rejoicing. There are in it three phrases which ring out sweetly and

clearly their gladi, exultant notes. Print these one hy one. First we have Tise Jov - - -

- - - (aïk the echolars to repeat the words represented by the six dulhes. Show that

this joy cornes frein being surs that God je near us, watching over us, guiding us and helping

us. What strength and courage this gives us for our work aud our temptationsi (bISSÂ

Miara - -- ----- This in the second phrase to print and have completedl ae before.

Bcbng out the reason of the peoples 11mirth." They "understaod the words," that la, they

kuew now, better than evsr before, God's great love te them aud desire to blae them. Print

the third phrase - - GL&DNxza, and have the omnitted words supplied. Speak of the Feast

of Tabernacles, the glati harvest-home festival. Impreas the truth that (Jod waots every

day of our lives ta be happy and joyful.
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Lesson XII. PREPARATION FOR MH MESSIN Dcemboe 17, 1905
Maluchi 3: 1-12. Study chu. 3,4. Commit tomemory %1. 9-10. Read the Book ofMaarhi.

GOLDEN TEXT-1 wtUi senti mi moutenger. and ho lhali Propure the. waY haeOr. ce.-Malaehi 3:

1 BeWed. 1 will uend my mneheenger, asd h. &hall y. e. etno Ja'are . not onaumed.
are thie way belte ne: ted the Lord, whee, y e 7 * Rien mhe iday. ot yen, athuyelu ar g

une . cha nddenly nom. te hie temple, i'eve.n, he .wy tremi neu ordinene.. aned have net kept 'wei

;ne.ýngr ef the. Senent. «.rm y. dtight en Retere eoto me, and 1 wi11 rtun ente yen; catti the
lehoId, ho.-.hall nom., cati tii. Latof ei bot. t etlet.. i o ts.Bt y i't cm. Wherein aoi wu re-

But whe moi &bide tii.,day et hi. eoeueç n on?
eh, chall ctend when h.e appereth ? t,, .. .. e me. But man rob ed stii et . "ldht rebi,

trmrfi.. ted làe taillera'- 'npe' ;' tue.hreehv , ,tie ti.

3 And ho haltcit antarefiner and prifier otuilvrr : LihY. areecd .rith ' u.:fry h
aed ho #alat pari, the sone et Le'vi, aed partie themt roue,! me, eon thin whote nation.
en atdf and culver, - that tii. may eller ente th. t0 Brnng ye i lieth tithe. lete th. terehboum,

Lone a n effering mn rtghteoucnea.. that thora maoi b. ment in mine boe., sud prove nie
4 Then cht tii. effering et Ju'dah ted Jeru'ealem now herewlth. .aith tiie Loge et henta. if wtt! net

ha ptean noetTooe et h dy te,,td enyn the wtndow, et heuven, and pour ynett

c. mAner yenl.. tyt ajdaetad I itea«.ieg. that ta'. »hall net i. rSm eeough la tee"w

'It ha a .witt w'tnea aaant thi. tre.re ted tl And I wtt! rebulake the. deveerer tor yen atte.
agint th,. adej. , ted oginttt. -trarre ted he %hat! net deaitroy thi. truite et yeur grud ;

ted gaiet ona t on arno te hurel,. in hi$ netther chat! yoer vine ouet lier fruit befoe tei time
tha_ tdew te the tahrrutd IL tarit ie the field, .ath the. Lord et buat.~ibe etreerire. Fi.nu e tin et M., 12 Aed tii nation. chtat eI! yen 1 thesed : te,

tithI t t Lo etet. eo at!l hoa e dishteome lcnd, caith, the. LAouee
fi ForT1'-a. the Loto. 1 change net ; theretore oet..

EYIWV» 4MUOf-1 Oeii wil: tedt the: seoth ; 'coap: -1 cd they chal!l - offeritge; 'acteet;
ethe Loxe oheege net ; eCleci Even ; liave tured aulde ; "1»y ;"roi,; 1tu.e ; "'th. whote titha;

happy.
LEBSON rPLAN cenuien et the Lord'. prayer (whiein t, Fa. lAite te

1. heLorrsCoing 13.the kantdo. acd thea peme, and Me. alory, >e -,..
H. The. Lord. me . i*3k, -. A-c,) teatetti ne te tolke on. eneoueageiaent ln

111 The. LotI'. labuke, zo-erg.'.. train Qed on!.'. "ed in on.r prayere te proice
IIL Ti. Led'eremce ca-a. hmcerihlca kinsdom, jouer, toc! glet.' te liim.

DAILY ZIADINCI And!, in tantimen.' et on. esi.. ted aecurenie te ha

(By courteny ot I. B. B. Aceoittion) Tber or. Aoa on iloa4..mditwei

M.-Prpartion otee iaMeeiai, 5!.]. 3 1-12. impertant te mubie.? Yen, threugh, it, in muey
T.-Tii. Sua et Righteenee,. Malc. 3 :13 te 4: 6. ru.., the noatry ie eetilet te gain tre.. te

W.-Gond lidinge, lmu 40 :1-10. Tii-Tare y. liehr pie wtth the. geaspel. Mediet! onk le dene
Zeeli1 t t-fi. F -Tiih ee ir, Lulie ' t4:1-hi ut e o. statotue in rither diepecear.' or heepital.

$.-The purifier, Mttt. 3 7-2..A Par otiriez, or bathi.
mcl. 1t 6-11. Les=R Hynh@-Bok ut Praiste 4.38 (Suppie-

lherler CtIOhII-Qtiei. 1h17. Whe! d.th th. meelal Leam.); 125; 122; 23 (P.. Aeh.); 35 (tram
racheao e 1h. La Proyer l.enh us P A. Tii. PRIAITca QUREuRnLI); 151.

EXPOSITION
Time and Place-About 425 B.C.; Jeru-

Salem.
Oonnecting Lianks-In 433 B.C., N<ehe-

miah returned ho thse court of Persi,,, Ne!,.
13 : 6. In his absence many evil pract ires
sprang up among the people (ee Neh. 13 : 7-
31). Nehemiais, on hie return, set about
atopping these evils. Evert hefore hi. retumn
thse prophet Malachi had been epeaking against
the wrong-doers. Thse Loseon is front hie
prophecies.
1. Tht Lord'. Coming, 1-5.

V. 1. Behold I (that is, God) wiil aend my
eneeaenger. Who le thse "mee.enget"? There
maybe areferenceto Nehemiah. "He 'came
euddenly ho the temple' and cleansed it (Neis.
13 :8); ho wasa 'swift witness' (Neis. 13 : 25i)
against all wrong-doers (v. 5); lie uppeared in
tise cpirit of Elijah (ch. 4 :hA) enforcing the
law of Mom.." (Doda.) Biit the, pmp1hery

pointu aleco to John the Baptiat, who prepared
the way for the coming oi Christ, the 01d
Testament Mesciah. Pre pare thre way. ('oni-
pare las. 40 : 3-5. In the Eaut when rulers
traveled, men were sent ahead to prepare
thse road for them, hence the ides, lu, that the
greet Ruler ie coming and men rmist prepare
a way for Him, Belote me. (iod epeake
of the Meeaiah as One with Himelf, The
Lord. . eve.i thre treaaerger (or angel) ai tIre
covenand (to bo dtetinguished troin "My
meauenger," the forerunner); the angel who
brought Godes promies. to men, mentioned
in Ex. 14 : 1it; 23 :20 ; Zech. 1:11l. "Ho
repretente God to mat a n directly and fully,
that when lie epeaks or acte Ood Himeci ja
teit ta speak and at." In the hîgheat @crnse
Christ la thse Mesonger of God to mail.
WIrom y. (the Jews) deligNhin; bectuse they
lhought that, hy the mere fart of Hia coming,
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ail their affaire would prosper. Shatt corne.

He je sure to corne, but in an unlookèd-for
bnanner.

Ys. 2, 3. Who ioay abide . . contiig ? 0111Y
those coutl endure Godes presence in whoose
character there was no drose. Like . . re-
liser'e flrc . . Iultere' eoap (Rev. Ver.); "soap)
of the waehere." (Seo Light frum the East.)
.ShaU mil as a refiner, etc. The refiner site
watehing the ioaI in the procese of retlning.
W~hen hie secs hie own image refiected in it
hi' knowe thret the droa is purged away.
)urify te sois of Levi; who had chargle of the
îcîiiplc, rcpresenting tho holy Goul. They
musut tiret ho eleansed if the nîatio joi e toli

purificd. (Compare John 2 : 14-16.)
Va. 4, 5. Offering. .pleasant unîîo itc Lor-d.

The hie, chararter and motives of the offerer
muest fiot lie pure, if the ofTeriîîg i8 to lîe
acceptable (sec Mark 12 : 43; 2 Cor. 8 : 12).
Aso in te daysof o s; whcn the Lord was piease-
cd with the offering of Ahlîc (Geit. 4 t 4) and
the faith of Abrahamo, Gen. 15 :A. 1 will
corne near. Instead of "lie' it is now "J" so)
.oînpletely one are the Lord who speake uandî
Hc of whom He speaks (comnpare Johnt 10; 301).
A1 oeilt tineeo, etc. This is te atîswer te
the question o! the people, "Where iii thte
<Iod of judgîîîcnt ?" (sec ch. 2 :17). G;od
usill corne and show Hie h:îtred of au

1 
tîcot se

evil and Hie determination to pîîîish if.

II. The Lord'@ R.buke, 6-9.
b Vs. 6, 7. 1 . . ilte Lord . . chanîge roit. Thîe

<tels>' in Gode8 coming to the helli ut Hia
people wae; due, not to any chanîge in Il is love
to thremr, but to their forsaking Hire. 7't'crc-
fore, etc. Thc sufferiiigs wihieh fad leen
pcrînitted to cormeupon threur were intendcîl
te purif y, not to destro>' threur. Ye are gone
auîay. Compare the departuro o! the pro-
digal from hie father's house to the fer count ry,
Luke 15 :11-24. From mine ordinanes;

the requiremente of Godea law for the daily
hie, and the worship represented b>' the
temple and its services. Rot urn uio me.
Thtis is the gospel calI, the sager invitation
of a laving Father, thîtt rings throîiglî tire
Btilet froin hogiîîning lui enîd. 1 îittill 1 I

utoyou. For thoso ailto hten totlie gosp,
"eamp" there is alwayâ a joyful "welcome."

Vs. S, 9. Tihe wtt> to refura is Iîy reîderiîîg

to Gard the titite8 ýthe ternir of their posesl
ions) for keeping up Hie eervice in the temple,
which they had been holding back (see Ley.
27 :30-33; Deut. 14 : 28, 29). Instead cf
gaining they had sadly lost by withholding
fromn God Hie due.

III. The Lord'& Promise, 10-12.
V. 11). llriruj ye att the tilteo. If inen w~itt

Ie gelîcrolîs toward (iod tend lie cause, He
will pour out rich blessings on thein. loto

11w! 8orehusc. This îîoîy have heem the '
tgrCîlî

elhiintîer" (Neh. 13 : 5), or Illeali-to," which
eîîrrouiîded the temple or, three sides, aîîd
usas used s a receptacle for tithes and offer-
ige. Meico (food) in mine houee; for tlîose

w ho lad cliarge of the t emple services. Proue
nor. The îwople had tried their way of with-
Iâo1diuîg their gifts, and it hard resulted iii

faihîire. Now the>' are aérked to try Godeb
way of bringing tht'ir offerings t0 the temple.
Olwio . . wrodooie ci heaven . .pour .. oui .
btuoeiog it je ais if God woutd empty out
lia vast reservoir of blessiigs on those who
were fuithful to Hien.

V.. 11, 12. I will rî'buke; cause te cerise.
D'tr dî'rourer; «'iiîly ixîsect, especiall>' the
beluot, that would devouir the fruits of the
earth." (1'luoîptre.) AtU nations staff cati
uyou btsuucd; an ideal condition, mach deoired.
tuy lte .lew, when lie wotîld be regardcd b>'
ail peopîle as holding the highiest plaîce in point
o! hoppineos and proeperity. Compare the
farme of Soloilîoli's kingdoîîî which reachcd
to djst:îîît Shîtîa, 1 Kgs. 10 : 7.

-Light f rom the Ent

FULLERS' SOAî'-Two procemsse in the

1îreparation of woollen cloth are called fulling:
lthe one ie intended to t.horoughly cloanse and
tîleacti it, aîîd thre other t o mili or felt the
wool together as to lesen the possibility of
aubacquent eharinking. This was accomplieh..
cd in the East b>' washing the mnaterial in s
preparation of lye and thon tramping it with
the feet in aveseelof hot water. The makirig
if soop, isoune of the chie! industries of morteu

I,îistme ,îtluiilithlire is li0 aigri tiail Ille
people use il theinselves. The poror grades
uf olive oil are used in it, and the potaiLi
lecessary is oltained lîy hurning glamwaurt
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and certain other dwect plantes. The putash, c.i)les iii a furnâce, wlsose arched roof rellects

afier being repeatedly puritied, is bouled with th h bot back upon the surface of the rals.

the oil and the tinsse aflowed to cool, ajîd then As the oxide of lcud forias on the top, it, e

the suait oettles into a solid lass. luwn off by bellowsj until it becoines thinner

liEiiit-Thie proces of refiîîiîg ilIver and thinner and entirely disappears and the

by inelting it îviti lead ie very acdent. The lîright surface of the silver reflects the face

crude silver and the ksl tire put iuîto cru- of the retiner.

APPLICATION

.11 y Ilv8aejuyur, v. 1. At the great Edlin-

luurgh review this Year fiage flashed signale,

gunus thoundered inilitary saiutes, aides-de-

camip epurred their horses
Trhe Cemi- saroes the parks, ail hersîde of

King the kinge approach. our Heav-

cuuly King, too, is§ rmink, but on cloude of

glory aîîd with acconipanyiig angela, to judge

the world. The muinieter, the teacher, the

Christ iaî Scholer aire ail nr"sengero sent out

tu aunonace Hie divine approach. L.et us ho

faithful to OUT mlission.-

Fuu/crs' acpe, v.' 2. The anocienit fuîller

would take a picce of cloth, wash it with al

8troug lye, beat and Tub it very bard. anid

tiuîally expose it tn the sonss

God'. White raye, unltil it was su thoroughly

hleached that it beraine wehite

nd glisening. God cleanses OUT sin staiîîud

mules in the preions, blood of Ilics nwi Sou;

through the trials and sacrifices of flfe lie

ruibe ont ut Our luuture it,, oId hbits and its

sotrdid inclinationse sud, tîtrui the gracionis

influence of the lioly spirit whitens the']],

outil et lest ttîey sîiol shine remipleîudeit se

H-ic own Mou. "We ehaîol le like "'Iu; for

we shalh see hit, as lie le." His gl rious

itage shahl te rfliectedl in ic.

As a efnlier, v. 3. t odes tires tire alti lie

the lightîinig, which bists the scathed trce.

Ratlier are they a furnace. At Shields, what

imipressed Whitefield was finit
TI. easir the glass Wall PUt mbt three

et ReCossus sice.osive furnaces. lie aeskedi,

ýwhy do Yu put it hrîto su 111se1Y tires 'P

1 te was told the iret was not bot enuugh, nr

Ille Second, but the third was niîeded to niake

it traînspaurent, Mou TI Ge d putis Ilie chihdren

t,, (,lea fotue aillinl i,, lifter anullier,

1li i lth s, * y ,,sltl le ,,, cu uiii ii

il., 4 aut v .toliiet

.j xlvifl t, vn . r). l1itde, cetî.r qîuffeil

fois wine in pruud scorni of the Alînighly; fond,

suddenly the fingers of a hauud
A siliez wrote hi& dooin upon the waIi,

SuoS and that night his soul wss

soiniinoned to judgment before bis Maker.

Nut inlfrequently mince then bas God proveid
Hiluself a Swift witness against evil-doing,

and changedi the shoote of revelrY ito
Sbriekes of despair. Let us neyer bc fouuîd

where we would ho ashamed for deat h tu over-

taite us and catch un in any sinful art.
Rutiurn ceae Par, v. 7. This command is for

joi aites. polycaru, the disciple of John and

the niartyr et thc age of ninety-five, waa
converted whon he wu4e toine

Olof Ensusih years oid; Matthcew Henry et
edeven; l'resident Edwards et

meven; lic. watte et Toie; and Richard Baxter

could not reuneniher when ho did not love

Cod. Auuy child old enough to know liat

tid atikt hoie ohedience is ol ciuough to te
cuitverteld.

Ra.b (,vi 1 v. 9. The very audscity of the

tiluught etaggers lis. Men will pick lorte,

seale walls, force windows, break open tille,
clieat, tel lies iii privete or on

Stesa tem thbc exchluige, to rob one another,
M b1ut surely tbey will flot dace to

stcs front, Hit who knows ail things and

whoste wstchful. eye never. slunihere. Yes,

tois they even duce, tot bY breaking into

churches and coinirnittiuig sacrilege, but hY

withhuoldig frotu Hisn what is Hie due.

l:veryone Whou, for seltleh reasorts, dimiuishus

fois contrit tutt tl fi o's wurk, robeis Maker.

(,uirs,d trith the ccerse (11ev. Ver.), v. t'.

Mon who keep t heir gold are iniserable coin-

pared withl those who expend it for the good
od 1f1 uo util the glury of t bref.

Itiý,or Abdohin,îua.t, fle trjel vialillu
. f t,,îdî,t ... ,. left behind fiii..

a jl.r, ini wlielà lue îleclared that foc titi y

yearS ho hll been, calipli, possessd riches,
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I oîîoî, pîcamurea, fiielide. but coulîlutl

reckon up fourteen deye in whirh 'le %"s
ri'îilly happy. ,elfishness, howeeer gîi lIii

anid hiînred, iii it t aclii tuii, it li cilii'., I

dilcneîteît , mnvy anid iniet able grced.

1,1. ,îtile titlîe I 1ev. Ver.), v. 1. OA tcit I

:.i'eitiecgreat deal luginu' lu f 'd. luire areý

nolu iiily tiiigs un whichk ce rould expeuid tl

with iîdvaiitagc tu uireI'ven.
Our sacrifice It dues autlook as if we coutl
andi Chouste aiLofrd il very asilY. 'Il clin-

nit atiord t,, gine it , t'lit1 cen affOrd fo
nii'riti'î if,'' were the notble worda of Sairuili

.Niarîni, flie porti e'-dlIewnflaf, nelen asked,

hune site cîîîld give su îîîuch of lier fitto

r-imit iig tle' mick aîîd îiedy; aîid a teeîtl ie

ilt li'int 1,0t lti, îîîîîh to sacrifice for in

ceho sacrificed Ilis life for lis.
joroie ic, v. 10. «'Try" amd ftrui" are

tino little words, f,ît tiîcy take is f0 flie cery

f u r religion. f .d i rakes o n 'u
ioiore 'x:ictilig deliiiide t han e

'The Boit should natice on our liends.
SeacUir flc aske us siînplY fo 1 nf Mliui

f., tlic test. Delon Swift, in mnakiiig ait appeill

for efuirit jus, quoted the tet, I'lle t hat hat h

pityoni the, polir lcidet t o the Lord.'' 'Now,''

hei sîiid, "if Yeu are satisfied neifh the securif y,

lîîcn with the ioecy." It is the experieiîce

of alli bierai givcre, that God dues not fui f o

redeci Ilie proinises.

A4 del ighf ne latnd, v. 12. 'Ihere ie littîr

fîroininc tu the î'yc, of the SPIliidid ciit heir,îl

in the coniued pile of stoiian layiîîg ini thle

qiiirry. But we trust the geliini
The New uf tie uirclîifrit tu hrilig order
Picîdise aiîd bceuty outoîf the conusîionî.

Atolli t here is powner with ('od to t raiforîit
t hie ceid si, fit uion if mi,, aîd etnife ito
il piiradise oif poiitiy iiiîd lielce.

TEACHING HINTS

Tisn section ciî î, e ttchaiiig liiuîferial

hîîr fthe varioins grades. in flic sciiooî.

For Teacheris of the O1ler Scholars
Nuihiiog ie tiiucn n about Meiaclii; but flic

social and religiocin life of flic Peuple ie fait h-

fîîlly refleced iii lois writiîîge aîid ini Schic-

iiiali. The laienlie suffering, eli. 3 ;Il.

'fliir îîee houle Joaîd iîof fultilliledfîir ex-

pîecfatioi. Nlorally flîcir conditioni neas n ery

titiea-,tiefacfiiry. lieligiomi haid hecomie a showiî

anid farce. 'l'lic prients liîd becoiîie catrceen

(chi. i :13), li people necre stiiitiig flic :c

rilices (it. 1 :I1), offi'riiig pour f iiigs lainie

liîid eirk uiinials, rcfusii to P0luiY fithe lenahI

,ieiianiiîig iiîîiiie for lioy aervice gineil tîi

thli tcuîîlle. 'liii coure ,iiaily fii'igii iuî:ui

ri:lges, cli. 2 : 10-16-.Malielii faces tiee

fiefts. 'rite cause i5 miii, flic rciiîdy aî rtlitI

to od h wac ii contdile îîîî runfore hlie kinig-

i. (î,,sioilir the, 1rlilli'.e ol a foîîrcîîînî'r t,,-

(Iii. 4 :5, 6 foîr liglit on thim, andc "eile Mallt t

t f1t3, 14; 17 12, 13, NMark f1: 13; lii"ki

70-7 fitiiii'i t owViw l

vs, '. Th. lis f.I.giiîn lot fh, lic s ,i'.

fiisîl. Notfe fuie graiphie figures' iii'i, il

people. 1'.hat liglit f hie eiietm n îîîîuîî fli he

oîf ftee people I Nofe tlic stroiig ilioral fore','

ne'iiclî rune f ir,îugiî tis nisit te Zioli. WIiut

is ifs e aring ?
i3. 'rlice inîvitaîtionî tii lrelîlre for Ris voiiiig,

nmn 7-lff. Tiîcy ntoist abanîîdonî the old four fia'

ue. Eýjpccjiiiiy coîieide'r fthe cînîîhîîis il'

utoal deailiiig neifl Cod iii fithiing (ciitpiîre

Lev. 27 : 30-33; l)cîî. 1.1 : 28, 29).

4. 'lue f îinig Me'lciaii briîîgs, Nes. 10, 1l.

Tis is c'qiressed in iînîîy forîîîs. (ae) Afîîîd-

,uale ouf spirituaal bicei iig (met (,eu. 7 : 11l;

'2 Kg:.. 7 : 2 for iiiiagery). (bi) Ab)uîîdoii'. of

,iiitiniîl iicî's.te) Afiiiiidatiicc o! haîipiiiene4

:no cl iv'uî'i. 'fui:. tiiriiighiut thie Lenu

fitee rouiî Ino jdî'I-:a (1) There ouet lue

ruiglîtf. ,'nîîsîîs, aiid ceifh righteousuice contes

liuîîiîiiîicss and eîîî'îess. (2) Tue aiiioulice-

ofî'î ut i8 coîîîiîg i4 ai, innifaf i o p lre-

th ii ra fi, r't iiiien ftii.ons n

ils npfie r iii flic nhole Ch'lristiani world. Tfhc

fiifal:ifijiýii'iiîiis foliîid iii ifs f i',riîig

oni v'icrae'fer. NVIui (joli the, iîlin ii(liiil

Ni, .u',lo lias: iî,ii l' lu i, fIle îelsfi,il tlu

iliîî in , 'fw If iit yIî'f Cristiani, nclii .- al.

lie donce tu f ulii tue conîditionse o! life yf (a)

M
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'f u. front sin. The moral Bide of lite je
alwaysI under the control of the individuel,

and hence the gospel celle to repentence, a

turning from the evil weLye. Judgrnent and

purification are necesary. (b) Follow the con-

(lit ions of salvation. The sou) cao urrender to
Christ, cen use the mnuas ofgrace, canbelieve.
'This i.. the humain Bide to salvation, and the

tiicher mhould âeek to bave ail feed this res-

ponsibility. This m.sy wcll be a deciejon day
with many of our young people. The teacher

:houid prep:ace for it, teach for it and worl,
fut it.

For Teachers of the BOYS and Grls

"Have you ever watched for the moning?"
lucre lit e long, dark period (400 yeers' it
turnes out tu be) before the Jewish nation.
Malachi, the lant of the prophets, has a final

wocd froin tod: it je a bridge over the dark
cbîinl; it je e sar of hope over the far horizon.

This Lesson bolda that word. Have the
echulare pick it ont of v. 1.- Very likely their
tiret lry will be wcong. Hlece it je: "The

l.ocd. Blli..-corne." That is the good
iiîws. That is the star of hoite.

But His "iiesetger" (heraId) fii, v. 1.
W~ho? Mait. 3 : 1-3. What preparation
did he coi.oiuenld ? See Mett. 3 :2; for tbc
obs.taclc e i . Sin muet go ont, before God
<viii conte iii.

Then the ,'oning Lord ? How shall I1e
v,, ? hither? V. 1. Who je Hie ?

-ih' Loucd-" Foc Hie chacecter and relation
1<. Ilis peopile se euch passages ne tien. 17: 1;

:6, 14; Ps. 95: 3-7; 1 Tii... 1 :17; 11ev.
4:.Whu je lie ? "The iu.em-enger of the

c,îvenent.", W
1iiu je this ? Sec Ex. 14 : 19;

-23 :20; Zech. 1 :11.- (Explain "the cove-
iiiiit" -Godes proie and pledge to seve
and kecli Hie peuple.),

ADDED HINTl

in titis section ivili te fouîîd further amst-
anc' Initder verioue hesîlinge.

Lesson Points
(beture God cmii rone mbt ("Ir berde thcy

init be cleaneil from miii. v. I.
Ilpaven muet get ilffo hiW bituýrP e "n ci get

ieven. v. 2
I',iily ie wel cucbh) the inice ut pain. v. 3.
(inî gitte jîIeere t ;o<i oî.ly when tbkey are

Were they looking for Iim ? 'Whom ye
delight in" shows that their one hoite wau the

promnied Deliverer. (Sec lua. 40 :3-5; 42 : 1
Me. 5 :2.)

In what character were they expecting Hin,

te cone ? Au a trionîphant earthly KIüg,
who would lead their nation to highest limier
and tarne.

But rend v. 2. Explain "reinier's fine,'

"blr'spe."1 V. 5 la the bent comment.
"A fierce, relentîces King," theY Mr : o(

over the items one by one, the awful sil-, o!

the people. Yen, the coming King is ii Oc.

ageinet them, will born them up, will (bench
thein out. la this untnercitul ? The beau-
tiful outeome in given in v. 4.

tOh, how (bd longs to lîrilig limncra lnel
te Himaeîf 1 Have you ever seen a strong
maen weep ? There i. a great sol) in vs. 6, 7.

Have yon ever thought of how the father of

the "prodige) son" muet have feit ? V. 7

(firet sentence) shows the anguieh God feele;
the second sentence the length and breedth

and deptht of Hie love. SurelY no one eau
resiet it.

But thpy did: - "Wherein shail we retunh"
they ctied. sS how (3od bringe their mi',

home to then. and ite awful deeect (va. 8, 9);
and then follow up with the wonderful pro-
mnisesotvs.l10-12. (Explain "tithea", "wini

ilows of heaven", "the devourer".) Con1
clude by ehowing on what the bleesing turnes

-giving God Hi@ due : serving God in the

wey He appoints; in one word, teking Goçl',,

way, inetead of our own way-just what th.'

"incssenger" cominanded. "Rlepent" (Matt.
:1 .2): just whet Jeans Himeîf com,îanded.
,,RIepent", (Mark 1 :15; Luke 13 : 3). Cîîn
there he e fairer offer than that of v. 7 of our

T~esn "s'etor unto Me, and 1 will return
luntc, Yen 7"

SAND HELPS
prompted by e loving aî.d grateful lîert. - . 4.

Homan excuese hrivel up heture the divine
lextimoily. v. fi.

Nonte but thoee Who arc holy (.11 glei
with a cod of holinese. v. G.

The door of pardon opene wide:I th t luuîeli
.)f the penitent. v. 7.

No calculation cait be correct duit leaved

Go<l ouît of acolit. N'm. Mt, 9.
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The promises of heaven wSl neyer f ail if

their conditions are fulfilled. v. 10.
National prosperity depends upon national

piety'. vs. 11, 12.

Prove front Scrpture
Tlot the Lord reqitirps purity.

Lesson QUIons
[F-nî the HiouE STUDY QeULYI

Juniors--Who was governor of Judah at

this ime ? From whoae words in the Lesson
taken ?

1 Whom did the people wish ta cone?

Would He cone? Whom would He mend

before Him ? What meesenger came before
Christ ?

2-5 What would Christ's coming bring in

the wirked ? To the good ? To what two

things in Hle likened ? 110w does the Lord

feel toward evil ?
6-S Does God ever cessetuoloveuns? Why

thon do we sometimes sufer ? What had the

.lews kept back front God T
10-12 Whist were the people required to

do ? Whist doem God promise that Hle will
do ?

Seniors and thse Rome Departme5t~-
Whst evila prevailed among the Jews§? What

prophet spoke againet thern ? Who sought
to set thingo right ?

1-5 Whist question had the Jews been

asking?7 Why ? Bow were they to prepare

for the Lord's coming ? (Mali. 3 ý ) Des-

cribe the twofold resuit, oi the Lord's coming.
What great separatbon wil be made nt tho-

last 1udgment?7 (Matt. 25 : 32, 33.)
6-S Whatt is Godam invitation to sinners,?

Mention a pssalm that deacribes the blessed-
ne"s of forgivenleàs. (Psalm 32.)

14-12 What were the Jewm required to g0N

for Godes service ? What sort. o! giviîng
pleame God ? (2 Cor. 9 : 7.) Should our

giving he methodical ? (1 Cor. 16 :2.)

The Catechlsm
Ques. 107. The Lard$ Plaper its rosula1-

sien. In the conclusion o! tbe Lord's prayer

we have :1. A ground of encouragement iii

prayer. It points us to one who is able tii

f uifil all out petitions. H1e is the Ruler of

all thinge, I> Chron. 29 : 11. Al the power iii

the universe helongs to Him, Matt. 29 18

2. The duty of giving praise a place in our

prayers. Bible prayers are foul of praise.
fie, for example, the PialmB, especially such

a Psalm as the One Hundred and Third; the

recorded prayers of Jesus (Matt. Il : 25;

John, ch. 17); and the prayers of Paul (see

Eph. 3 : 20, 21). 3. The confidence that

prayer will be heard. This confidence fioda
expression in the word "Amen", which menus,

"So be it.' In using it we raIl upon God

solemnly and with assurance, to grant the

requests prmsnted.

FOR TE-AHRS OF THE LITTLE ONES

Lcssss Sut jerl)God redeeining Bis people'hy promising them a Saviour. Weed
introdisction -Show un article made o! *iveor a piece o! siver money. Weed

we get silver ? 1)oea it look
just like tbis when iL is found
in the ground ? Whist bas to
be done to prepare it for u'se ?

VE SUS D W E LLS Explain the refiing PrOce8a hy

Leesim-Malaehi, the lent of
(iod's prophets, telle ' he children
of Ijsrael about the Messiah cool-
ing to the world. They had
begun tu think that Cod did

PU EHE ýARTS5 ot mmid if their ways were mn-

not punish sin. God sent Malachà
to tell themt about the fiaviour
who would take away their min.
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'*,, 'l'l ie ii-eIg T

fi., Keitiiii. 'hll l-i e

lii H'TO- b -hîIl îTîTiideîîly aiiI luT''

lliiiii JTi, 'l'inei %ill Ste,. iIi sitcakt

patiently o hile Ilie «:teîlîao'i" t hem, Les I liT
ittiiers îiaed to examineî tile ailver, lu Su'
f il van iehioid iiself reflected in tiieni.

R. TOTî'i-Do you renîrnhler Nrhemialî
What did hie do for tlie people Of Jenisairin
But and tauehlt. lie mveut an iY IILX l"
Persia, and ittera whiie ranTe igiin to JürTi-

saleiiî.
Wrosg I)oinq-Thii people lUld fOrgottilu

Godes lair, and had again falien int VUA T)B

They had prouîîisrd ta give onr sheep out of
rvery ten, and on1e lTag of grain Out Of eV'erY
len lhey got, and one out of every ten of evrry-
thing lhey ownrd, to be nsed for keeping Up

t hp servirra of Goda hoitae. And thry didnfot
doc go. Malachi told themt fihat they were
roluling Cod. If we keep hark irbat helonga
to any one, we aire roluhing hlm as murh as if
me took something from hiru. If we gel on
awrong road ibat shouidwedo? "Returr,"
slaye Cod, "unto me, and 1 mn lreturn to YOU."
These people iiîuust get hsrk to the right way
of serving Gcd, and God promisrdl that more
Itiessinga wiil entre to them than they are-

1., ici. TliS priitj- i. aIti foi- li-.

T lts . u. %I 1i. 1

Oir are me only giving God a erY siitli lari.
of thear, and uaing the reat for our Oný meIlîlil

pleasure ? (Expiain how iiti11e people keep
ba:îk these soiii lUs.)

PpruaioninIf me wccc to go l infect .a
king or seîr othrer greait persolu, me mhouid
prepare ouîr eolhiog, our mords, our inalners.
liere os wliat (;cd o'ailis lis lu prfepaýre. Ou-
Uine a hecart. Ask Jeaus to hrlp yoiu te inialt
right ail your rough irsys aiîd te raut Out t'Il

*STONRSand fIll uip ail flie ruisaîil (i of
for Hlm. Thrîu me ghati lie rëady for His
coining.

,sing (Hymn 529, Book of I'raise, v.. 2)
"Christ i.. kind and gentie,

Christ is pure and t rur,
Auîd Hii littho children

'Must lue hoiy too.'
.Sorhn'1uq Io Draw at hlome- I raw a heîurt.

liti t print PREPARE FOR JEBUS.

,Sopnelhirg Io lpinber- Jesuti duveil. iii

po~rc brarts.

SUPERINTENDENT'S BLAGKBOAP REVIEW

PREPPIRE YE THE WIAY
0F THE LORD.

l'oint to file sentence printed on the lalckboard. Ask wlîo spokp these words. If tIlit

animer cannt bc got, tell the scholars it was Johin the Baptist. Speak or his work of prepara-

tion for the coming of the Saviour. Illustrate l.y reference to the Eastern customu of

having men go before a king on a journey, to milie the rond ready for him. The great fore-

canner of Christ la referred to in the Leason. What la he cafld ? Yea, Il.My meesenger."

Why were the Jews Ionging for the Memeih's (Christse) coming 7 (See Exposition.) What

wua there in them flhnt would hinder their enjoying the hiessedinessa He iras to bring? Make

it clear that v.e cannot have the lîlessings Christ offrs finirsse e give uip ail sin. Tlîiswili lead

te the question. Hoir egn we prcpare for Christ's conuing into oui Iieirts, hoins, country

with al lis rieh iod preeious gifts ? Juist bv pîttinn ay ;nw ith.ail miir îniglt.
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Isaiah 9: 1-7. Collmrit lt meuîurY V- 6. llead Isaisit il: 1-10.

GOLDEN TEXT-Thou skiait oei ii rrame Jeans: for hoe #hall rave i. people front thelr bins -matthew .:a'-

I 1 Neverfheleae th. dirmSm &hall nutbe.u.hàtttuns 5 For, "eery brattis of tire warrior le witir conursed

i. be ttetitiefg ffiteil lrre., aud juemenrt. eolid lu blmu; but thu$ -hall
exae.tion, wiren litsr hhe tiuet ute tire.j l

lte land lif Zeiu'ir tend the land tif~a r, arr t itil brrrtrg o,.dfulalie

afterwrod did mocre grievoouly affirot h h the wat' oFruratahl ehritit .asui iei

f ie sot, boyotd Jor'darn ru in e ut tie .. lijon.. liud tire germrt 1irai bc rrrr, hie houlier : ami

2 Tire imeopie that weiired in doloe»sbhire soeu le ilriuemshati' Miesd Woraderrui.Coýuu5iir, 11 Tho

retlight :they that 4 dtveit iu the lard of teeig ahrTePineo

ororftr deatir. upeu tlrem botth tire light shirad., rnighty Gad. Tire everluýtîr 'itrTrerrotr

3 'ITou haut multipiiedtthie nation, tand rtot rrr l- a
oreroid tire loy: they joy bcfoae tirer" aoodi> f0 7 of tiiret th ruu ofrc Dat sud s

thý my h.,,,.t. -.. as m- ejoicewh.e.",e'y Lh roial lie uo eud. uot trneo ale'.

irurvei t rh uprrl . arr, eocowhutey llait hie kiugdout, to uý rrier it. aud tu r estairei it

4 For thè ut arthoken the yoke of hiu hordert, wrth rr irru sd.ith ký Jurotice fImr heucefurth

sud the staff of hi ehouidler. tire rodl uf hir oltpreesor .n eveulrevýer.t The se ai of the t.oun ofst bons wil

m.r th. day of Midi'". ireform ti.

Re*Yfd VR5lofl But there uhull ie nu si..m f lirer that war orà aueguigir Iu tire former timte ie

brotrqht, into contempt tire 1armi t but in tire latter time bath irme rtl if Florion t heruiorteYa

Omi Lor lu r --e thou hat moresed thir loy; Omit sud t Poil tho hart bruitarr" aftor -P

h.mo" 'attr armur olf tie arrued man iu tire fumoir, sud thte sarmreut. 'tOurr but tir; tueveit

irfo o uiufr; il Migirty God, Eveelartrag Faiblir, Prince of Feue;k rtr; eet&hIiui; ttorld;

riglrtrouertr -o"haii.

LEBSON PLAN It irelrt, P..hO 72 .. 1-17 s. 'rIre terleemer,

1. Vsio o jy, -3 torter Cst.rWJm-leviewm e uotone 1-0.

IL A Virion ot Police. 4. e. The Quietion on Maus -
4 9

. wirat e os

]IL A Vision et Christ 6, 7. ottana? A urusa i. a prrvate ir.rtion rt tir
hlame rut i.oi tire -vmou send hildreu live. 0.,

DAn,' lEADINOS httly msirr.U tir doororosudt tocrber., vrort

(By etorte o f 1. B. R. Amootatior) gt, tncsr lmnutirie 
ot n eahn

Mt-Tîto chtuereter of tire Meteiir lt.- o 1-7. Iuonl H - Hooir ot traise. 520; 438 (Soir-

't. rie ertir l. l. -t. eeta =em) 26; 30; 32 (P.. Soi.); 34 (frru

las. 42 : 18. Tir. -ir, Confort' r, J. (A 1-6 IMuRuou QAT1tR INort ).

EXPOSITION
Time and Place -734 îrr 732 13C.; Jeru-

srtlerît, the borne uf loaltir.

Connectiflg Links-For Our I 'iristl îo

ivorron wie go back, about three irordred yeoro

it the Iiatury uf hirtrel, io tbe limfe wireir

ltirrîr site, cleurly that the Assyria:ttt otar

ire lod's iirltiîterint iti bringing deuniatiolr

o, ibis couuirry. But a grerrt Deliverer siosil

rrise, irriirgitg bolte anrd jrry tu ;rît nirirreotrir

I. A vision Of loy, 1-3.

V. 1. T/o te riral) bc no g1-1r1tr (Ilrv. Ver.).

le triis itha rtd hall aeady btet Suffert'd

t i.S 2 -1 ), anrd tire curriintluo ferr trf

frî rtirer attaeko, lire represerrtedl under ther

igure ut gluori and tirrrkîresso f t irigit

(uomparre Pa. 30 : il) BOt thre pirtpiet senvb

r lrrigir tîit e1:1 t lrretteiriltg. It )rr t hri rttt

ter.) a ironti, er.);t titt rit,t 'r11i

ve.iird iFri rot eIet in te, 'ý>rtrf'ti hrt arilO

tttvrtdeî'u. Ztlrrlur anrd . . Notphli; l'Lower

anrd Upptr i~i " A ushort tilre previoualy

Tilth-piiî'oer, 1ýing of Assyrie, hit carried

:rrt.ty carptive îlot peuple of thie trŽrTttry,

j Kgs. 15 :29). In fthe ialt'r litte rair ire

ltrrtle il yqalrious (11ev. Ver.); tirat, ie, bught

Ilirlo,.t trI il, since an tet and gluriotis drry ie tu

rw rroiîrred it. Brvcartro they ]id atifferced

ciel r rr rr grievously thrir the reet of Itirtel,

r irrir rejricittg ini tiroir deliverolrre wouid bc

,errroutiirilY gretrter. TrJ.re portionsu of

f irme aurtte regitors are rruw nanreri: (1) Thie

rrory 1 ellre ocrr; reithier iir the directiuon of thre

-Niediterr:ilrrt:ttr Kea', or the region aoung tire

%trot aide uf tie ')rcrt uf Galile." (Caitrlaridge

jine,.) (2) lit !iii Jotru; tire lanod cat uf

t lire rppCr Jotrdanr. (3) Gri1ce of tire ntiorns;

srt:rli ir' e'. r il, rtrixedr 1 ,upitltilt ot

tr Ir'rllr. IL Otrv itttit

ir 'relrri, lttrt e.rit"4e'(1 trîryt ir, tite tirý

'fire olringtit o tr ie 1retirri( errr rrgr

1y litu grirrtvi o the fitire. Mlail. 1 12 iii
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T lie Character of th2 Messiah

,ees tùe§ prupheey fulftlled in Jesus' dwelling
n G ie.

V. 2. The people. in darknes; a descrip-
tion truc of all the world mhcn Christ came,
,ut especially true of thnee dwelling in th-s
Nurtherm regin, who wcre despised nmong
tht Jews, John 1 :46; 7:;52. The. land of
the htdou, of dea*h. The ead condition of
Israel under the yoke o! a forejgn bondage
is iiketied to the darkoess of the lower world.
Ifae ceciaagreat !ight. ihese words point to
Jesus, who was tlbe, nt oniy the "«Glnry of

.l orael," luit alsn "a L.ight tu lighten the
t ;e.tiles," Luke 2 :32. It wae fitting, there-
fore, that Hie aboutit begin Hje work on the
tiorders of the Gentile world.

V. 3. Thou hasi multiplied the nation.i
bsrael woîild increase (compare. ch. 26 :15;

t; Il:; Zech. 14 : 10). Chriot's kingdoni
would grow iii like mariner outil it should 11n
longer be limited to the Jcwe, but should
u.îread over the wlîole world. Thou hast
itirreased their joy (11ev. Ver.), The Hebrew
tî,1uivalents for "îîot" and "«their" (or "his")
are alike in soutid and differ very little in
spelling, aînd une nîay have been substâited
for the other iii traîîerribing. There is lways
juy where the Saviour je received into the
heart aîîd home (ttc Arte 8 : 8). Three
points tire to be noted about this joY : (1)
loy te fore thee; that je, joy which depends
oîpte) (od aoï its source. (2) Joy in hae8et;
as at tht Feast of Tabernacles, Ex. 23 :16.
(3) I>iride ttc spoil. It is the joy of Victor@
aller the battit.
II. A Vision of Pente, 4, 5.

Vs. 4, 5. Thou hast broken; that in, the

piower of the Ascyrians. This picturs the
deliverance from the great opprfuor, sin
(compare Mark 2 :10, Il). Yoke of hie
bîîrden; tht yoke which burdened him. The
yoke je an eîîibleni ut elavery, Gen. 27 : 40.
'ie furcigner has lied lernel yoked like an
aimîal. Jehovah ijow will sever the yoke
front off t heir neck, (comrpare Gai. 5 : 1, etc.).
Staff cf hie shoulder; the staff used to boat
liîo. Red cf hiet oppresr (driver). Com-

ire Ex. 5:6, 11. Ever y instrument of
slavery ié f0 be deetroyed. As in the day;
thit is, day of battit, 0f Mfidian;' when

iue-îovPribrew tht Nfidieiniteas (Ce Jîiig
,l- i t., S)ý

Read v. 5 sa in the ltev. Ver. Tht milfitary
boots and "loka and other warlike accoutre-
mente s"a le destroyed. "War bas rolled
away forever over that northern horizon and
il the relics of war are swept together into
the fire." (Dr. G. A. Smith.) (Compare
eh. Il : 1-10; alto eh. 2 :4.)
III. A Vision of Christ, 6, 7.

Va. 6, 7. tinta us a child is bora. "This je
the greateat (bleesing) that the writer cau
hope for, and, in hie joy over its fulfilmnent,
hie includes himoeIf ('unto us')." (Marti.)
He bas given us a picture that netne Save
Jesus lins ever completely fulfilled. A trou
ji gimln. Jesiis was Son of (iod and Son of

tuait. Gommeni . . ispon hie shouldet. TL.e
reference may be to the royal mantde, the
emhîem o!authority. Wùe,* iful, Counse lier;
or "Wonder-Counselloir," "a wonder, or the
inost wonderful, among counsellore is Hie"
-a necessary quality in a grand Ruler (mee
Col. 2 : 3). Thet migh4 Gmt; or "Hero-Gud,'
that ie, a God among bernes, a God endued
with a power not found in humai ernes
(compare Pa. 45 : 6; liai. 1 :8). The reer-
la8ting Father; or "Father of Eternity," that
is, one whe continually acte as a tender and
pitiful Father tu Hie people (compare Po.
103: 13). The Prince 0f Pea.c. He je tht
Bringer of peuce (compare ch. 2 :2-4; Il :4;
Mic. 5 : 5; Zech. 9 : 10; John 14 :27, and ee
the eong of the angele, Luke 2 :14). Jneretar
* . no end. 'The Mesiah's kiogdom je to
increase until it includea the whole world
(compare Matt. 28 :19, 20; Eph. 1 : 20-23).
7eal of the Lord al hosis. Godes ou n honor
je bound up with thii matter. He muet
therefore help Hje people and eetabljeh Hie
kingdom (compare Zech. 1 : 14 8 : 2; aiso
Hymn 262, v. 4, Book of Fraise),

Lifht from the Eairt
His NAmE,-In primitive timcs mnii guI

their names front fonie budily weciiiirity,
andi shen the nnie wat, once cojned it was
used indisrriminately. Thjs cust-ini je t,til
commun jn places where there are many per-
sons of the same nome. Later, mciu began
to be called by sane trait of their charai.ter,
ejther good or badl. The Sknple, Tht
ý-f!Ient, Tht Cruel, The Terrible, The Gond,
hiaie een sddeîl t,, istorie mite., qiid have
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preserved the men's charseters far more vshed to express forcthly the niature or office

aeeurately than auy description couid bave of a person, he saad bis nanme should be Se alid

done. So the Hebrews used a name to in- mo. As thle naine waa lu% e.xprueîutti t4 tbe
dîrate the tman's character, bis personality, personality, the use of it hetorehiid was a

liiintself. When at ber iiuarriage tile wifesm prediction of the fortunes of the perttuit mt

lw-r.tutaalit y was legally uterged in thttt of her nitanetl. The Child inentionte,
1 iii t heI

ltisbland, elle waa called by his neine, and this ahat[ actually be 911 tlint ln lrttîlied iii

cumtotu continues. Wheueaer tue Hebrew naines.
APMPT TrATTONi

T/tee &hlld be no gloom Io lier tend uns in

anui8h (11ev. Ver.), v. 1. Somnetimes the t
sorrows and trials ot lite corne upon us thick

and fast, like the draps Of a
Th. L,14811 Of pelttng rain storin front wbirb
the5 RSinbow there la no selter. But we

kîtnow huw the un shines upon tbe ramn

(trope and forma the beantitul many-colored
Itow that spans the heaveus. In watchiitg

t he exquisite rainbow, ws forget the diacoi-
fort ot the stortn. And soin the brightneme

uf Godas presence, with Ris love abining full

tlpun us, ail the darkuens lens away froin our

motttfs, and tbey are illunuinated with a sweet
tttd heaveitly radianci'.

In the. forner lime . . coalçm pi. . in the. latter

liune ..qlutrious (11ev. ver.), v. 1. lit these

,rtmay lie written the history ot Christ's
kingdorn. Pilate despised it,

A St, In and thougbt he badl stamped it
sntence out when he sent its Founder

ii, the Cross. The proud Romans looked

with iliiite scoru tpont tite few pour fiAher-
teit alto wettt ont to ltring the world untier

the swayoutthe gospel, la the eYesofFfestum,
Paul seemed to be a madman wben he spoke

ot the power ut the rimen and living Christ.

But every Chrimtian rentury bas mft.n that

kingdoin grow in e'.teit sud influence over

tmen. It neyer wss su glorious am to-day,

and its glory and gretnes will increase until
t ha wbole world as broîtght under the mIe of its
tîtighty King.

WValked in darkness, v. 2. Travelers tell
ut the Btrange condîtet o; Arati guides

n Eastern tombe and temples. When, bY
soule misehance, their lights go

ttawtoG*tlttd ont, tbey begin to clap their
ofFn banda and make ail sorts of

strauge noises. They are sfraid in the dsrk,
helieving the air aronnd them, tu ha full ot

demons, whom tbsy lima try to scare away.

Deeper and mure îlreadtul s thic darknems of

buse who are away front Christ. Their

pathway in tull of feara. They are afraid of

lite's parils and trials, for they have nul Ilas

streuigth iu which to meat t hein; ut (lent h, for

they are not uuited aith lm whsbu ii-

quitshed the grave; ef judgmntt, for tltey have

not made Humi who tits utn the thtttîe thetr

triend; ot thbe future, for it, ptuiutem tfilt,

nothing bttt woe. How fuullah t,, attît.

ainid these terrurs, wben in a tatttteit tle*Y
May ho scattered throttgh stimtple t i tit Mi

the Saviotir I
tlpon lhem hath t/a hqh! ohiscd, v. 2. Ujtolt

whom? Upon those who werein thesihadua,
and looked toward tIhe ligbt. Thuse outside

the rathedral ranitut sec tile
Th'e Bhado rirbnu uf the colora or thet

and Thse Ligisi beauty ut the figures il, tht

pictured windnw; neither eau t buse withift
who will nul look. Btît be whu lu the g1oo11,
of the great btuilding looks towttrd the painteti

glass, will sec nuthing eite wcrth gazing i.
,'a with tis. t)uly wheit we stanod in the

s1Laduw ut ur saislat (I e flilly realize tht'
beanty and radiauce of th' itviutr, who died

for ur sins snd becattie tht.rel.y the 1,ight
ut the a'orld.

.J.y ia harretl, v. fi. Niîtety mtilliont

butshels of wbeat sud more of goldent gralin

were garnered in tast autoîttu finin the fertile

prairies ut the West. ltlenty

Ta Harasats and prosperity are the pleasatit
resulta, briag gladueta ot beart

to the peuple ut lthe land. There lsa sother

harveat. It belonga tu God. It la made up

of preciona humait Boula. We May bava a

sballe in lthe bl-saed work ut gatberiug it lu.

And nu juy ut earthly rMailing lime cain COuM-

pare with tatra who, et thteIst, shall have
sheaves to hear into tise presence ut the Lord

ut tise harvest,

M III



'fli Ch;aracter otf tlhe Messi;tli

f fith,'ii , ,, ,/ Mf,, 1- "Il- 11-1- 1nî J 1

i~ ~ ~ ~~I 1fr îf ri If

wirr Ii>rîiii moîîre f fia, r, IN ('r1ue iui l. o-

four %kkire fri, 170'2 tIl 181-1

c.sf f1 li1r,; c-l people fil, lo,f)o <ffff. Tlle

w irs of .hiliîrn Caser abo rieî I ,ut 2.fl0t,-

1(1 11,c; f hse (If «ujnlui Vurs If>ti),(if)t.

Tlhe ,riuikr kil-Iil ocru ,i Il, i f asiîrl i

lsc i l, iii sia; t nui 1 85f3 fi, 1877 %%îi :i ili

t he, triîirui!: 750,f){f); Aiiiriiaii cii il Si:Ir;

80,00; un iiirn'sirii5 %%a 111alle,, ;îir

cali i ,;j;,e thie bs,, ni ii siiff'rig f bru

have Iseen efîf ,îilel. Brît efii tli., energ), f 1,s

huis firen î:iiel tri îles;l rîîY îîuî,l, wili fe ilirectf n

(othe v ln l ,,i 1ilig

vlci e% il v. f '1hî er, lian .i
*erIi;, 6.; mu frhe woirll II fi'il fbashi

lips of 1 lie lîeîiis, if he:iltil ilisew-~, oprele

An i Pes ifihe flinui, ia r

Ali-powerfufilils iiciiifrifid unr;,,
N.me 1iif. i nf ilie col,

1 
fori-Iiii dl ent h.

Nu;lsr o hi r rut ni ie, riufuld it loi il. poiwer.

Ni-Ner lias if lier, moire effeftive f li, to-day'

ntirdee fo moarfde the wurld 50f h plis -

woul nîers, fuit fi, îirk mioraul miraicles ii

f lic liis. ru f lioisainls andi fo w5 v e ir iii-

,iiiug liuge fin i lie li1ri nfl ri,îuiil.

TEACHING HINTS

'ii secfin eifirrii'., cnir'hizrg infn

for flic s rrinfîs gradies iii thIe -riool.

For Teachers of the Older Scholars
'I fris Leis.sIro nauitrriliv fiiiiris th flIsu.

'l'lic si ,rî Meiarli, rr Afnietr hie fis, s iser
1

il, the t ()III fniirn îrf ;rnî nrf < od's
aigefnfsic f the high prieits (isP. 1 : 3), ii-

ici crs srs'iis) î,f Gisi lPs. 105 :15M, of

('vrris (lait. 45 I 1), of f inrIa acftcal kinîg
(i Sain. 24 fIl) îî;rr of (bile expert eil King,

Dan,;. f1: 25. Iri I sriali's f me the lafrd w us

iii great ilistress. Paîlesfinre was asaailed lay

f Ie Asslyrian. The land wia rurmed with fthe

reigo of idolafry. The woridwnas int he dark-

lasa of night. There wa~s îîlO the expert c-
tion of a giorioria king (comîpare 2 Sam. 7 :I16;

23 :3-5). aiahîs vision plisses from the
irleal îrf a lîcîplesa icfln;t to a Deîbserer,
Ilro. Immantiel.

1. Co;isider the word nf hope, sil. 1-5. The

fufture ia paint cd iniurihlin *rolors. Note
fhe promise of light, fthe great deliveratrce.

fhe joy, the freedoto f roi flic oppressor and

the mefhod of virfory. This is skefi'lerl

with the biatoriral condit ions iisahirrlugcound.
For the f yranny off the Assyrians soe 2 I<ga.
15 :19, 20, 29, 21). A crirefril study of these
historical references svill imaie fthe situaItis

ra and suggestive.
2. Stiidy the Chararfer Of Mlesairîh, VS. 6, 7.

This 1ci all a partil ftilîment in fh h is-
fory' of deliverers, fbut only fillyv bn Ilesia.

II faithl jîrto two man; divisions : I1) T'ho
personril chairrcfer rot Mepsiiih. Note flie
ternis r;sed, ccn examne fheir nenng

Miigfifs f inn," îiThc. Everlasting Faîher,"

"lInl'rince of iic. What did f hese

toerr convey b f he people ?WMhat do f hiv

cr)iisey f0 ti ? Alsancced classes would do

wisl f0 exainie fthe Old Testament vicw of

flie character of the Messiah, and whether

f here is any chatir revelattion of Ilis divinit y,
ils f hf fterni in n0w underatond. How far

is fthe New Tesfament conceptionr of Jasais
:,ai expression; of ftha Old Testament view

nd in whnit respects is t he New Test amenf
view original ? (2) The principlea of His
em;pire. Nofte ifs tîniversalit y and perron-
nence, if a pence and righteousness, and ifs de-
velopinent of Goda8 plan in the world. Agaiti
ifla isprofitabile to contrant the Old Test,-
menit an;d t he New Testament conceptions
of the kinglom of God and the develop-

mrent of f hought.- If ia helpfil rbIo f0

frace t he historical fulfilment of this vision,

anrd to comparethe principles off the kingdoitn

îvith the revrilafion of the Lesson. The tearh-

er shorîld seck to fracs fthe progrsa of
doctrine and have ftha Messiah of the world
stand out clearly befors the clasa. Every
light should fie utilized to shew him in hia real
nature, and empeeially hia relation te the
worldis redemption.

Having considered the pecson and worlt
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.di ,les.i , tif iîiî iiîi, 1., . îîîîl iîjî

fii t he ilai, ltý i-aeuel iriIf .îlii

eu i i iil t,
1

î-îiî ii ii. -'iiil

ig. Ili whaitevir wiiy iQ o% Y l iiie iir

Icast, seck to have the sciiolaca gie I heinsulves

10 the Ssvioiir and reperd th(Iielves aui

scîbject, o! the King and shorers in Ilis

glorioue work o! rcdeniptini.

For Teauhers of the Boys and Girls
A Chrietinas Lesscu; findt the imiaginioni

immcdiately takes lhight to the ftor aeeay lanîd

whcre the angls sng the hirth o! thc Bahe

o! W3thlehemn. Begin, therefore, cih-

A1 tesson in geography. The least skilled

t cacher cao sketch an onthine o! the Holy

Land. with its se-osits Jordan, and its

three great divisione, liîdîcs, Samnaria, andl

taic.This was the land when our Lord

raille. Noce plant the old jinee o! Isaiah'si

prophpey-Zehilufi and Naphiali (uîîc of*

trilies): thee are Upper and Loceer (;Iililce;
iilicyond Jordan,"î the country to thc casi;

iiiieo! the nations," the northcrîîiOs

corncr o! Uýppcc tialilee, cehere other peuples

werc mingled with the Jcwe. Nowe
A1 lesan iii lliuall. Thesc, lande wcre

iiuîfflictcdî' (v. 1); for inetance, hy the Assy-
riso king, Tiglath -pileser (2 K-e 15: 29); and

a !right!ul scourge thoe ierre evarriore troum

the bar East wecre. Isaiah, frone chose

prophciee thc Leson comae, proclaimos s

krent Deiverer. It might he wchl to have the

very licat reader ini the class, or the risse ini

îînisoîi, rcad ilnd thc, iholc Passage :

mnark: the joy belle that ring AhI tlîrough its

versues !

.4 ?efaaei in /iqtrea o/ speech. Clear il p v.

1 l'y mneons of thc Revised Vereion-D oe

1,11, ii neico d eiveram iii fo fllie di,

ulnrlliiid lîî,nv Wairvellus I li le c'

ance js tf. lie. Niarihîîl I hein :sniirise i o
fie dipst, darkest VadleYs <v. 2); the joy
o! liarveeteri, and o! a conquerig host (v. 3);

file ,yvoke, lîrolci, wvhich carried the heslvy

I ,îîeî il the hi
0 f'Iy cvhich the lirîleîî-

lieurer euif lieaîî'î, and the îîrodî l'y cehirh

lic wits !iîrced !orward ini bis task- t hc Iiieasurc

o! qhi vietory, that of Gideon's Tout o! tic

Midiojnitea (Jîudg. 7 :1-25); also v. 5 as ini

11ev. Ver. (ail the ajrnor of the les and the

bîlondl stained garinents hurot with fire).

Whiit (tops it ail mean ? Thot God will

deliver, oh, sa glorioualy, Hia own people.

When shall it, le ? Wlîence shall it core?
WVh. will ho the Deliverer ? These arc

quiestins that SPring to the longle. cr
is tUic answer :

A4 porirait, a promise andf a pledqe. iii5

,hild ie horo." Have the clasi read or recite

Luîke 2 :10,11l. A child, grown ta manhond

and kingship ithe government shall li ixpon
his shouldera"1 (co-pare John 18 37). H-is

tilles, every one o! theco tresly belonging to

Bjinehave the list (v. 6) rccited, and have
the claea prove that each one o! tilleul, helonge

to the Lord Chriet. (Be sure tu have the

proote ready, should the clams fail at sny point.-
11ev. 1 :13-16; 19: 16 gives Hie portrait as
drawo 1îy the one who knew Him hest on

elirth, and had the cloacat eight of Hilm iii Hie

glory in heaven.- This glorioue One wuis

bsrae Deliccrer; and ies oure. Ae tb the
iipi.iie" and the iipledge'i o! y.. 7, it ie

good Chrietmas emîployenit tu coiint, how

for these have lieeo made gooîl.

ADDED HINTS AND HEILPS i

In this section will lie foîîîd !îîrther assimt- Christ can make radiant the life lhii i

:incle îînder varions headinge. fuilicat o! gloomn. v. 2.
l.ike flowere in the sPriîegliie, joy sPrings

Lesson Points up iînder the influence o! the gospel. cv. 3.

For the heliecer, grief je sure to give place Trme breedone growe oBlY in Chrietian soit.

ta glory. v. 1. cv. 4.

The church mîuîst groce lecanse she is The mercies of the past are Uic piedge o!

,îouriahed by divine grace. v. 2. provision for the present. v. 5.

The darhcer the doon, the greatcr the delight A world-wide peaee la the product oi a

of deliverelice, v. 2. world-wi4e evangeliat!Oli. v. 5,



rhe characeFr of Christ guarantees thý

leriiisreni,ç ;nid pepritY of Ibis kinede.,
V. 6i.

Before tiie Ilainiig pofr.iuou of (Gud i a,.
ing mnen, every himîdrance imuet be consuiord.
v. 7

Prove from Scrlpture
That Christs@ kingdom wili endure.

Lesson Qustions
ll'' u th. SIrsQuîrni-

Juniors--Who were leraels great enenhies?
What part of Palestine suflered muet itou,
t hein ?

1 To whorn wis juy proiiised ? WIî:t
king had aihiicted Godem people ? ln sîhm
part of the land would the gladues L.e great-
est ? M'ho w.. tb dwel hbe?

2, 3 WVhat ivas the world like mben Christ
caîie? To whoîu was He tu bc the. Light?
How can we have truc joy ? Whit fenet i.,
hece reierred to

4, 5 Fron whomïî was Israel b,, ie freed ?
Fm whons do we neei deliverance ? W'ho
cao give it ?

fi. 7 Repeat the naines licre givemi tu the
Sa.vir'ir.

Senior. and the Home Department-

lBy what ioreign fan Iad lorael been invaded ?
What promise due. Isaiah bring ?

1-3 Wherc are the place. mnîtioneîi in
v. 1 «? Why had they siiffered mnt How

A

is their future condition deêcribt-I Vý ii'-'-

.s this peeseg quîî nsrl th. Ne. T.o.,tn
'%i,. 1 .15, lii i

4, 5 Ilow is the. Aeeyriial Loidage des,
cribed ? Wiit former hondage of leael i..
referrcd ta ? Frin what bandage due.,
C'hrist free us ? (Ruom. 6 :17, 18.) Sihow
that Pence in a mnark, of Christ'@ kingdoni.
(]'s. 72 :7.)

6, 7 Explain each naine here given te
Christ." How great le te he His kingdon. ?
(1's. 72 : 8.)

The Catechim

Ques. 96-102--Gospel blessingit and hou, lo

gel then, The Questions to be reviewed denti
with The LordsB Supper and with Frayer.
We Iîay look open tbe former as a picture of
gospel i.Iessings and upon the latter as the

way we însy get thein. The bresd and wie
in the sacrament sqpeak te us of Christ'. love,
of Hbis îtoning ,I.e.th on the cross, of the
pardion thiit cornes lu ils through Hine. Let
the teacher niake these thinge very clear and
vivid. Then take prayer. Wc have in
Qîmes. 118 its definition, and in the following
Questions prayer in illustrated. Csll atten-
lion to the main points in the definition, snd
then aak for the petitions in the Lord'.
Frayer which refer ta Godes gioey, and thoae
that ask blessinga for ourselses. Itefer tu
Mat, 6 : 33.

FOR TEÀCHRS 0F THE LITTLE ONES

Lemno. 8isblpet--tid redeeî,îing His people l'y saving themn f rom sin.

lsjtrodsidii When Ci s. sendîs a. laliy tîrother or sister te our homnes, one of the firsI
thinge yau little peuple think of
me, "What shall we eall it ? Wc

P , p uet, give it a name." To-
niorrow, Christmas Day, in the

k WONDER FUL SAVICUR, lirlbday of the hahy Boy.who
came ta the xvorld 1008 years

cw ago. (Reusi the. stoîy of Hi@
hirth.)

J GoidGo" Texei-Our Golden TexI

-JFSUS-and aseo what Gad
sent Him ino the world ta do-

3ri Luit Bunday we were

* told about getting ready for jîim

l1w charactel . of the MvSsiali



Tuhe Cliaracter of tile Messiali

(rleaîl). lIrait a heart. Are aur hearta al]
ready for Ilit? Ta-iarrow ws are ail
expecting gifla and planning ta give gilts
ta ahers.

A Gi! t for Jesu8-Let us prepars <hie gift

for Jeans for His birthday. Be wants aur

bearts fuIl of love for lim, and H1e itill give

us the great gift of Hie lave. He wiIl bc aur
Saviaur. No other gif t je sa great as t bis.

Jcsua' Namea-Our Leason aie telas us Of
some other niamen for Jeaus. (bat the little
unes ta repeat thelle.

WONDERFUL--Can you tell soilletbing
wonderful that Jesus said or did ? Does lie

do anything wonderful for Yau ? COUNSEL-
î.OR-Can you tell sarue good caulieel Jesus
gave ? What dues Hie say ta you ? Tocr

MIGHTY Gon--can yau tell how Jeas

showed Himielf a mighty Gad ? la Jeëus
mîighty ta helli you ? THE EvEHLASTING

FàrnaaR-Csn yau tell how Jeaus anted like a

loving Fathar ? (H1e tnok little ofies in Hie

arme.) THE PRiNce oF PEArE -Ceni yoiu
tell bow Jesus ehowad that Ha loved peare ?
Dýoes He want yau ta be a Ioving, gentie
peacemaker?

piigrim songe-Some teanhars iney prefer

ta teanh tIhe Lesson, Pealma 121, 122. Des-

crihe the pilgrimei going Op ta Jerusalem freon
ail parte of the land, ta worbipi (lad in the

temple (turiilg the great ffltt. l)ebsribe
seine of the difliculties af traveling. The
pilgrims would have to go on foot and have

inany burdahips, but they went on their way

praising <bod. They kept in mind the end

of the journey, and as they climbed higher

and higher towards the temple, their songe

bemmie more joyous. ltead the two songe

of the L.esson. How trustful t he plgrime
were 1 ow they loved (iodea boumse1 Il

madle themn feel how near H1e wam.
Golden Texi-Repeat, "inul'Il thY ml'Ym

arknowledge H-im, and He 8hali direct thy

1,aths." As the star guided the wise men to
the Saviour ou that first Christmnas 1)ay, se)

Jesus is the Star that wiIl guide us to led ini

heaveii. IVe are aIl ike plgrims jourrneyilig
to another life. Tumn ta Jeaus and s it n
to show you the right way.

B OP'EFUL
la Alfi'y PILUItIM8.WELPFULI

IIyllttSirxg Hymon 581, Book of rraise,

or Hymu 5M3. (Boys eing the firet two bares

of earh verse; girls sing the reet of each verse.)

,Somthing te Draw ai Home--Draw a star,

and ait each point print one of the namels Of
our Saviour, JESUS, la the centre..

Something te Remember-Jeslt le a -oider-

fui Saviaur.

sUPERDRTNDENT'S BLAcKBARD REVIEW

.JOY TO TUE WORL1)! TUIE LORD IS COME!
LET EARTH RECELVE BER KING;

LET EVERY HEART'PREPARE HIM ROOM,

ANI) HEAVEN AND NATUTRE SING.

Caîl attention ta the note oi joy that rings out iii the 1.esson. Twine in v. 2, «'hght," tha

eîulslemi of joy, le nientianed, andi mv. 3 we have "loy,"« -o, "r.ie"lk apao we

Christmu balla. And what le athe causeofaial thia loy? Why,it is tha birthofaiaChild.

Remnd the scholare oi Jeas' birth et Bethlehem, and the joy af thea angels and af the shep-

harde. V. 6 telle ois about <bis marvellous Child. H1e ile %Prince, and Be-is the Prince of

Peace. Refer again ta thse sang ot the augals eit the birth o! thse Seviaur, and show how the.

gospel noakes puesa wb.srever it Som. Io He able ta causa pace to prevail aIl tIhe world aver?

Yeu, for E. le tnigbty." Give sme examplea af Christs& might. Hoir Isiah rejoiced u

hoe looked iarward ta the aaing o! the Sariaurl Hase much mone should we be glad, slace

lile a etually remet! Ming the verse ou t hoe
1 1 ,,d

in~~
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1Lemon Xlv. REVICEW December 31, 1905

Reati the Lesons for the Quarter. Commit to meinory the Golden Texta for the Quarter.

GOLDEN TEIrT-Pulm 6s: si. Thous croisuat the lier vitb thy goodneu.

DAILT 1EADINGI ?rlO m mripufl-Th.i God io good.

(By eourte.y of 1. B. R. Aoao.itiun) OatohilIm-Review Questions 103-107.

%1.-Tlh. charsecter of the Mmuia. lma 9: 1-7. Thé. Quston on UbUaonai-Roview Quretiono
T. -Dajoe and Belahaaa, Dam. 5: 17-30.
IW.-Dart in the Lions' don. Dan. 6: 10-23. 37-49.

i.ReturngfroU titty. Eara 1: 1-11. laman H7rnfl-B0.h of 1'a.,438 (tUPpir-
~?'2~oer îr ogh e' spirit, Zeeh. 4: 1-10. ,.,.î.3 î..""): 197; 313; 76 (Po. Sol.): 17 (froma

S.-N.bemiah'. Naeh. 1 « 1 11.
U._.ajgadb= leOth lia, Nih. 8: 8r18. PREMATt.Y QU"iT.:.LT); 474.

REvsmw CsuirT-Fourth Quarter

Fo .u T10 Luuo. TEtL. OoLOeU TMOLT Lusois PLAN

.- P... 5: 17-40. 1Deni.1 ad Belohasar. The face oft he Lord lai1. Wmzinga. 2. Demis.

Il )n8: 10-23. Donail la th. Uno' Tmoagaof the L.ri m-l. Ateuaed. 2. Senteneed. 3.D.-
Don. campetb round &bout. lav.r.d.

-Pa. 84: 7.
III.- Era1: 1-11. Returaing tramr Cap-'1TheLord bath dfoOsest 1.A divine porpou. 2. A royal

Livity. thinge.-Ps. 128: a. eommand. 8. A .riig reapenase.
4. A iai rr.titton.

IV.-Eara 3: 10 t.4: Rabuilding the Temple. The temple of God la I. The r ork mmeneed. 2. The

5. bol -1l Cor. 8: 17, work bisidered.
V.-Ze.eh. 4: 1-10. Pomr Tbrough Gado. Not by migh o h .1.~ll. 2. The exalanatiots.

po.,r.Zet 4: 8. 3. The promise.
%'.E.ther 4: 10 talEtCr Pleedina for Th. Lord pl et.- I. The que..'. responuibility. 2.

,5: 3. UHr People. Po. 145: 2u. The qume'. resolv..

%'11.-EoAm8: 21-32. E.A'e Jurnoyt(oJmr- The bond of our God li . Bonkins protection. 2. Pravid-
s alons. uoa &Il them.-Eara in&oflermaes. 3. 1<aking the jour

VIII.-Neh. 1I:1-11. Neh.miab'@ Prayer. Th. effeetoai fervent 1. Godas pro ein diole.. 2. Tbe
prayer-Jamel 5: 16. prayer of '.eservant. ..

l"C -1 Cor. 10: 23-33.iAbtmn.ofr theSake Lot liu. thattinketh h. 1. A ret prissciple. 2. A prartical

of Othe.. <Wrd'a eîandeth.-t Cor. 10: problem. 3. A noble prartio.

X. N-,4: 7.11 N b r."eNud'I fflth aod prs3.-Matt. 1 Th. f.... 2. Tbe leadler. 3. lThe
W"1l of Jero.m. 128 :41. vorke.

XI 8e:S 8_18. ltedlg mnd Obeynnglee a thoy tat 1. Repenting. 2. Itejoiciol. 3
the Lav. ha- keIl : 28. r F.aating.

XII. Mal .1 1-12. !P.;paratîon for 1h. 1 wa
6 

geed My mefeolg- 1. lb.I àod' citn. 2. The
MeeaI.or.-Ma. 8: 1. Lord'. reite. 3. The Lorde.

promiss.
*XIII.-Ia. 9: 1-7. lTe Cborooter of, the Thon shait eallhà mnae 1. A vison of bpy. 2. A vision of

Meuli. Jeeo..-U.t. 1: 21. p.a.e. 3. A visins of Chuist.

The. Goodneu of Godi
TIe very laut dtar af aother year I Front it. beginnlne to Its end mo have hem, under Gode# loving care.

.ad He hau ho. aboerlng dlovn %spots us muaons. ble"I.& Tb. Golden Tests for Ib. Quartes r vOl surely

go .mging through ou heart. to-day u e o okt hit o. tho pear 1.01 .loing. E.eh of this Quitter'.

Le..onoe. ton. ehovo in ias ovo vay Tan GoonsuS or Go.
Taitke im 1. and Il.. vhl e vo Unis O.k th1 l om. . of a DANtzL, RIem v. me God aooiniHi-

proteetig Hi@ servant in th. don of leon..

L«mon Ill., IV. and V. are .o.aected vllh the. nm. of ZaaaeeÂaeL., the Jo.rîoh prince isba led Godas

people hurit te thefr sais land troncs Bebyla.s. Protection dorna the Jours.y. the mýmm.flt of tIe

temaple building. the .morument word. of Z.ebarlah-hov Godaà goodo... ahi.., out in thora.&U 1

In L...o VI. the chiot figure la KErga. Rer Itold interesono through 1h. goodo... of God t. ber1: md her people, vau ernnai vlth omaplote mue..
Neot. ]Laissons yUL. IL "ci XL bave t. do witît NxmFl,,aIg. Wts 1h. goad band aof

b'-jaropu fr. Shueho, t. .I.ruaaloa. rébol tl. W&ll '1 lk. I.oy o'ly. &W. 'a.lil. the outlv.J

.,.d'. lir.
Laïuos lx.. Irons thé vClitimp 0t NUOL, show$ boy vora Myimitatoi%. gaoa. ot l3od la nu d.o.i

ga-rt Sil to o,. N,j botter proufof [li wmlio.a mouid (and show u. tan lie has xhows Ini ieipmnis Ih.
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THE QUÂRTERLY REVIEW
N.- :i 1,t toast xiefý t tiausbed ina ."id nice otaa irali.t tpon nt latgth - 0M ai the thoile

gro...d aaay. be-overh. .Ier oid lb, as itat'y -oale las tilas an possble ta1 ilai ,soamfie. A eras
tr wo ai a titte wll bt 'uffirient

'11 II G00iNl,$Ss OF 601)

A brief teference fa. the cluaittg year 14111 lie fting otal titis iai very bitt day. Speak of

Our many reastons for thaitkfttlneaa, sorti ais heatith, peaiceful hontes, a goodly lantd, gospel
prîvileges, etc. Have the echolairs repet in concert the Golden Text for the Quarter. The
Les of the Qutarter may he linked with the tianes nf outâtandiog persona mentioned in
thent. (THsE GOODNzss OF (ioD, as shown in the Lesons, should lie kept steadily before
lte rclolars' minds; see preceding page, aiso HO0ME STUDY QtIARTERLY, October-December,
page 126.)

1. DItNit-Leaons I and Il. In Leasn 1. recaili the npieîtdid feast, the strange liand-
w7iting on the wall, the king's amazetîtent, the sendiîag for Daniel, hie inferpretation of tlie

writing on the wall, and the issue of it ail, the setting on the titrons of Bahylon, Cyrus, wlio

wui tas fres Godes people. The pointa in Leseon IL. are the malice of Daniel'a fos, their crafty
plot, D aniel's courage and fidelity, the king's yaelding, the casting of Daniel loto the lions'
den, tlie king

ts night of aoxiety, his early ialit to the den, Daniel's perfect safety. The
gooduesal of God clearly appears, in both theme Lessons, in the firet, opening up the way for Hio
people's return f0 their own land, and in the second, delivering Hie servant fromn a dreadful
death.

Il. ZEROIiBABEI. -Lesson Ill., IV. and V. The decTee of Cyrus giving the Jews per-
mission te go back to their own land and rebuild the temple, the preparations for the journey,
an scoaît of the treaures give tu t he retumning captives--these are the points in Lesson
111. li Lasson IV. we live tlie laying of the temple foundations smid the miogled tsars
and shoutinge of the people, aînd oppositlitn fromt the enemies of the Jews; in Lesson V., Zech-
ariahes greaf word of encoutragemnt. 

4
tirely God wss gond te hie people on their journey

and aiter they liad reachel itheir owua country.
to 1 M de itcoraes inai N in uertn, Leflier goon ns oti the mlt ucs wint ghlh er
tII Mresîiecae spie Vin lterî sther, and gthdes compes u rfe wisdo ghivhen

plan for the saving nf lier people was crowned.
IV. EzRA-Lesson VII. The temple commeocedi by Zerubliabel bad been completed

for fifty-eight years. And now Ezra, the great teacher of the law, comes front Babylon te
instruet the people. He journeyed under the protection of God, wlio in His great goodnesa
brought hinm and bis company, wif h their fressure, to the lioly city.

V. NzICEMîAH-Lesaons VIII., X. and XI. This brave soldier and wise ruler waa neyer

tired of praiaîing the goodneas of Cod to hlm., 1e saw the divine hand moving the king of
Persia to give hlmn permission to go fron Shaishan to Jerustien and rebuild the ruined wals

of Jerusalent; protecting hlm and the worknîen ait their taak; and wlien thle work was, coin-
pleted, lie acknowiedged. the divine care lay gathering bis people together t0 hear God

t
s Word

cead and t0 observe the glad Feat of Tabernacles.
VI. PAUL-Lesson IX. Our Old Testament Lestions were interrupted f0 make mont

for one from Paul's Epistlest, sliowing us liow we may imtate the goodness of God in making
love our guide in alt ot dealinga, with thlose about us.

VII. THE MassîAi-Lemesn XII. and XIII. These fwo closing Lessons point to ftle

crowning pr&if of (iodes goodness, Hie beat and greateet gift te men. Emphaaize in connecf ion

with Lesson XII. ftle trutli that, if we are tu enîoy tlie Saviour's blessing, we muet put away

from us everything that le evil. The lent Lesson %vill lie fruit, in the minds of t he echolars.

Taire a moment or tw te1 press home very eamnestly and aftectionately out debt of graftitude
to Christ for ail He lias done for us. We cao beet repay flue delit by giviog oureelves to Hlm,
lth-sf He may rule in out hearte and lives.
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FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES

Re Sw$bsst God redtceusmig His peosple bv sbowig kindness ta thesus.

Golden Texi lur tise Quarter- "Thou crowneat thse year with Thy goodneess," B.t5:1

Tise014YeacAn ctit paste cipicture oi :,o nid! mans, hent and teeble, wsslkissg slowly

tawards a dour. Frot a doorway bshc l ac acn bb oal~udsois

Thse ol osn le like this 55d ye.cr, which la mass pasm.icsg awBy. and thse dancing boy ia like the

New Yeux tisai begins tuo-rorow. Dra mak a ggest these figures. On thse aid

man's head we'll place a crowfl. lit place of j(,wct.s, tise crown le filied wlti Godes goodn.

Reviet-Let us reccili the kindneee that, Gos! sîcoseil t0 111 own peopie long ago. lIs ettel

Leson we shal @se God sicowing kindurea to thss wis' lsved and
t served Hlm.

1. Hosw did 4God, show kindnesu i>ssanieli St lshazzar'e fest9

2. Huw did God show kindnft% te aniessl is tise lions' den'

3. How did God show kindrnes Io tise captivffl ici Babylois?

4. How did God show kindnese ta the bssilslcre of the temple?

5. How dcd God show kmnduesa to Zersctstabel and .loehs,?

6. losw did Ood show kindnew tn Qiceen Esther and Mordecsi

7. Huw dld God show kindnu to Era and hie compsny ?

8. How did God show lindnesq $0 Nehcmish ?

10. How <114 God show kindsees tÔ Npheiniah snd thse builders of the walii

il. How di1< (lad show kindsees ta i@i people theougis Ezra ?

12. How did (lad show kindises ta Hie people throngh Malachi?7

13. How did God show kindnese In 111e people thmnugh Issiah?7

(ba's KîscNNS To HIS PEOPLE C OWS EmanscRes TO ME.

OF 0wD (List)

(List)TaCawNGB 
ssc-

TisE CiaowNiOO BLrmsNus-TH RWIGBE N-

JESUSJEBUS

yO,Ç(W N EST T.

GOOIDNESS

Thse New Year-À Happy New Yser to ali This le tihe greeting oi the joyous yotcng boy

trippcng in alter the "oid mam" disappeace. We are suce that God will be kind ta us thil

camimg year. How can we thank and serve HMn?

l'Ail thse little chiidrem Thanking (lad, their Father,

sleeping througis the night For Hia loving care,

Wske on New Year'e momniog With their songs and service

Fresis and sweet and brigist, Miake this year mare fsir."

Sosssdhiuig ta Drawa ai Hesfte-Draw a crown. Prnt Golden Text.

SomeihiflS to Resmmbe-Ond in gond te me.



Advertisenient ô07

A Crisus 111whlch [mEhireS
A GýOURAY PIANO ISL THE SUPREME CHRISTMAS GIET, because

it brings year-in-and-year-out pleasure to everY member Of the

f amily. Have you thought of giving somebody a piano for

Christmas? It'sfot too earlY nowto think of it. At any rateçlet

us tell you an earIY way to accomnP lish it.

BY PAYING FIFTEEN DOLLARS

you can include the piano among the gifts on Christmas nlorning,

and while you are paying the remainder of the price in easy

monthly payments the piano is in your undisturbed possession
and use.

viii Now for PaiIcuIah af Our special CbuU of90oe We cafn cigh

dilluMIt0d o! payt a"M ni Bd OP on approvil aiywbm la Canada.

GOURLAV, WINTER & LEEMING
mAJ«FAcTURRs kND DEALES

Eranob d ai'ié 188 Yonge Street, TORONTO, Ont.

PI.ý,a mentlon Toz T&Aoau M .ONTELY Wmu wfltlflg to idOitrT

1



An Order of Servicw

AN ORDER 0F SERVICE: Fourth Quarter

ONQEZEECIREb

1. :ILEN<E.

il. TH% LORD'& PRAYER (in roncert).

III. SiNoino. Hymo 438, Book of Praibe
(Lt in expected that this hymo Irmm the Sup-

plemental Lenoans will be mernorized durinq
the Quarte?.)

IV. PRAYER.
V. SINOuto.

1 hoar Thy welcoms voice
That celse me, Lord, to Thres,

For closnsing mn Thy precicus blond
That flowed on CalvarY.

1 am castng, Lord l
Comaug MWL to Tha.

Wasls nes d.antis me, in the blood
Tii. flumil on Caleary.

-Hymn 152, Bockr of Fraise

VI. REPoriNoIVE SENrENCEO. Poatio 126.
Superiiinds'i. When the Lord tumodr

&gain the captivity of Zio, we were litre thsm
tirat dream.

School. Thon was our mouth filed with

laughter, and or togoe witb singing;
,Sapituden*. Thon nid they amoog

the hesthen, The Lord bath donc great thiogs
for thsm.

School. The Lord bath dons great thingu

fcr ns; whereof ws are glad.
Superintendfl*. Tomn again our captivity,

0 Lord, as the streams in the south.
School. They that sow in tears s"aI reap

in joy.
Supenindet. Ho that goeth forth and

woSpeth, bearmng precious @ser,
Srhool. Shalh doubtiesa corne agaim wsth

rejoiclflg,
Supe rrendeni anmd Se"oo. Bringing his

shreaves with hlm.

viI. SiNau4o. Partm or Hymo Wected.

VIII. RAIaNte or LIMON PAssAGZ.

IX. SIrtorNo. Pealo' or Hymn selected.
(This Hymo nsay usoslly ho that marked
"-Fromî Tuu PIMAnT QuàaarmsLY.")

CLUBS WON.K
[Let Mh. be mtfrslLmtebod hi' SecrtaW rre

lÀbri'a riutin.erothrif.]

IR OLL CALL hy teacher.
il. OFFERINO, whichb may be taken in a

clam envelupe, or clan and report envelope.
III. RECITATION. 1. ScriPtUre MeMOrY

Paaaes front the Supplemontal Lessons, or

Memory Verses in Limon Helpo. 2. Cato-
chism. 3. The Question on Mimions from,
the Supplomental Lassons.

IV. LIMON StrmnT.

GLOIINO EXESCISEs

1. AiesOUNCEIdMEi.
II. SINotxG. Ilymn select@d.
III. RvmuW MROU SUII1M DKNTS5

DEI; Whiéh, liog with the Blackbcard Ha-
view, may inelude one or more of the follow-
ing items :Racitation in concert of Verses11
Momorised, Catechiem, Question on Mimions,
Limon. Titls, Golden Toit, and Hestia of Les-
son Plan. (Do not overload, the Review :it
âbould be pointed, brief and bright.)

IV. SINcOM.
Simply trustlog svory day,
Trusting through a stormy way.
Even when MnY faith i6 $,1s11
Troating Jesos-that in all.

Trniing as the mo,nu* flj,
Trudùtg as the daya go bit;
prueting Hm whoWi# bof mli
Trmuiag Jetwus-thai ta ali.

-Hymo 293, Book of Praise

V. RESOrrIoVo SorrroNCEs. Isas 55:
6, 7.

Superintende. seek ye the Lord white
e may be found,

S&hooi. Cali ye upon Him white Hoeis noar:
supc«i*efdetU. Let the wicked forsaks

his way,
SrAool. Aod the unrightos man bis

thoogbts:
sapffùitedent. And lot him returo onto

the Lord, and Ho will have mercy opon hlm;
ScAoo. And to or Ood, for Ho wlll abuni-

dandly pardon.
VI. BBNBOICTION OR CLOIazro PRAaBza.

*CeSls of th, Bbové ORDEI Op SERvICE on eepuZBI ahoOts tair ho had Bt Sec. Pet 100
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